
eral years and » J  
i work.
lvlng are the f o l i J  
*• A. and J . r  0r!
•ns; U. E O ranadJ 
Mrs. J .  L. Malone! 
Irs. C. R. Myrlcf* 
l  grandchildren all 
rearers were: Lloyl 
ortner, R. A. Ran 
Joe English and

Wm  W m n tv-B ttlU lin
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MEN WAN
Rawleigh Route 
ners in cities „f 

Anna. Brady a 
Rellatle hustler 

ft $25 weekly a 
f- Writ* Immedi 
Co. Memphis. 1 
•104-V.

as. W. McCartney 
>ies of Injuries

and manyes W. McCartney. 32, proml- Crosson of Ballinger, 
young Cownwood attorney, 1 other relatives.

a t 5:15 ^Tuesday morning in ' --------
ES expertly re plot Hospital as a result of ln-J Funrra,
I cost. Work rcowvetf In a plane crash near Funeral services were held

, | Wednesday at 3:00 p. m.
I o'clock from First Methodist Churcn. 
Many friends were present to pay 
last tribute. There were beautiful 
floral offerings.

Rev. C. Q Smith, former pastor 
here who is now presiding at Cisco. 

_ officiated, assisted by Rev. John N 
Brown wtiod would"not give Re.r.fro, pastor. After the services

Interment was made In Oreenleaf 
Cemetery.

Active pallbearers were: Return
Davltte, Norman Locks, T . C. 
Wilkinson, Jr., H. O. Lucas. William 
Camp. Jesse Turner, Ernest Weedon, 
Fred Abney. J .  Edward Johnson, W.

! D. Armstrong, E. B . Gilliam, Jr., 
i W. T . Fain. Sammie Lee

AH k in d s  sho^ 1011 Monday afternoon

md polish. GrT ^  could not uve
Complete Mondu night and several 

inces. L. E. B O *  from acre left immediately 
Austin Ave. k&M - Until the final word that

irating Oil, S 
seno Oil

gal.

ild live only a few hours longer

pee for his recovery. Many 
here had anxiously awaited 

FIRST G R \ n il  00  his condition almost 
"hour to hour since the acci-

lasohne 10c Ga
McCartney suffered numerous 
injuries when the plane in 
he and Jack Berke Dallas

crashed from a low . . _
siting near Carroll- Raymond Boyett

Dallas. Since the _____
oop Service St« n* *»ad been receiving |

ihX", 1
s s  r r : curai h wa,t,n»

n*r n ark  am. AiUngy after h. liad lived for three H t t k e H  K t C O V e r y
x  days follow mg the crash, but

1 not save money 
as good as the l

and

County Club Women Oppose Drastic 
Cut in A.-M. Service Appropriation

Several members of Brown i lief agencies that could be given the 
county home demonstration clubs Texas farm home in that it pro-
_____ ,___ . . „  . vldes and points the way to selfare going to Austin today to attend | sufflciency ^
the hearing on state appropriation
for A. & M College and the Exten-1 We feel that If you study the 
sion Service. The county council achievements of Home Demonstra-, 
of Brown county clubs in a meet-1 a,°" c l^b members and of number
ing here Saturday afternoon adopt-' ° f the Bovs and ° iirls *■** Clubs of
ed resolutions protesting a drastic r'eJtas ttlat lAfey ®l°ne will be suf-
cut in the Extension Service and I argument to prove the value
the salaries of home demonstration of le extension service, 
agents and farm agents Copies of I In our county (Brown) the cost 
the resolutions were forwarded to | of the extension service (county 
members of the appropriations com-| farm agent and county home dem- 
mlttee and the Senator and Repre-1 onstration agent) is about 6 cents 
sentatives from this district. j per farm family 

Among those who are to attend j Last year in this county

‘There’ll Be No 
More Airships’

the hearings as representative* of 
Brown county home demonstration 
dubs are Mrs. Roy Mathews, Bangs 
president of the county council; 
Mrs. Earl Byrd. Indian Creek, 
county secretary. Miss Otic Willson. 
Dulin and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, 
Salt Branch.

The resolution as adopted is 
follows:

alone
over two million cans of food pro- 
dusts valued at $43 425 27 were can
ned by the women of this county 
through our work This is only one 
phase of the work.

The cost is very insignificant. 
There is no comparison with the 

| value in return. It seems that sav- 
•*! ing us so little by cutting the ex- 

[ tension service would cost us more

Statem ent Shows 
City on Cash Basis 
Entire Fiscal Year

MAS. I. P. JONES IS 
DEAD: A RESIDENT OE 
BROWNWOOD 00 TEARS

Mrs Ross Lane Luster Jones, wife 
‘ of the late A. P. Jones, passed away 
at her home, 201 East Anderson has been borrowed.

The City of Brownwood has op
erated for twelve months, the fiscal 
period ending March 31, 1933, on a 
cash basis. There have been no 
overdrafts In any fund. No securi
ties of any nature have been sold, 
that is there have been no bonds, 
warrants or notes issued. Reduc
tions have been made in every clas 
of liabilities—bonds, warrants am 
notes. Taxes have been redu< 
about twenty per cent. No money

3SI

e tost X days the reports of 
,d grown less hope-

R A D I O  B N ts  Out of Hospital
c Berke; pilot of the ship, who

p h o n o g r a p h s !
Key and Lork 

Repairing a 
—l or those who

il Tuesday, according 
ited Press dispatch.

____  was a pilot here, be-
yed ’at Municipal Airport.

. . ,< V  yoora sgu Ml. McCartney 
. , >e lntsrssi- : in aviation and

training o receive a pilot s 
Radio Shop e. He la said to have received dent was piloting 

m few days before the K““"  “h,“
He began training here 

bsgan going to Dallas 
to time for lessons there.

Bap 4P Ban day before the acci-

i|
DALLAS, Texas. April 19.—OJP>— 

Department of Commerce Inspectors 
waited today for recovery of Jack 
Berke. local Hying instructor, to 
complete their investigation of a 
plane crash here last week which 
has resulted In death of James W. 
McCartney, Brownwood attorney. !

Berke. as instructor, occupied the 
front cockpit of the dual control, 
plane with McCartney, but because 
he has been suffering from shock 
since the crackup, it has not been 
determined whether he or the stu

Three-year-old Bill Jorgensen, 
above, swallowed his mother s wrist 
watch Then he called her, pointed 
to his heart and said. “I'm tick
ing.'' X-rays located the watch, and 
doctors hope to avoid an operation.

county farm agents are to be cut disaster, has declared war on con- day. April 24, she would have been
struction of more dirigibles. "There 69 years of age. She was born In

L
won't be any more airships." he said 

into the Akron disaster

To the honorable Legislature of | as citizens and farmers than it Representative Carl Vinson, above, 
the State of Texas: We, the Brown would save us as tax payers. chairman of the House naval coni - 
County Council of Brown County | we also understand that the mittee. as a result of the Akron 
Home Demonstrations Clubs urge 
you to give representatives of the 
Texas Home Demonstration Asso
ciation and of the Texas Agricul
tural Worker's Association a hearing 
before you pass a bill which will cut 
the appropriation for the support 
of the A. <k M. College of Texas as 
much as 41 per cent.

Such a cut in this appropriation 
would necessarily affect the ex
tension service, a type of work 
which has been carried on with farm

-Street, at 8 o'clock Tuesday night, 
j after a five months illness. Mrs.
: Jones was well known and loved by 
many friends in this section and was 
widely known throughout the state 
and other states for her collection 
of pitchers, which numberea 1.600.

! People from many states came to 
| Brownwood to view this collection 
during the past several years.

Had Mrs. Jones lived until Mon-

CVnler

ON DON

HOME £
* Service 
4 8

Mr-,. H. G. Lucas was elected 
chairman of the hoard of directors 
of Brownwood Community Council 
recently organized welfare associa- 

The Instructor tion at a meeting of the directors 
has been able to recall only hazily (be chamber of Commerce rooms 
the events immediately preceding Monday night. Miss Carrie Reaves 
the fall. wa8 elected recording secretary.

Spectators reported the plane had group tn the organization
____ ________  been stunting Just before it began eiect*d a chairman and these chair-

_  to Dallas and was ! falling from an altitude of about 300 men together with Mrs. Lucas make
far as Fort Worth feet. Both men were equipped with up executive committee. James

rtney and small son, parachutes but apparently had no q white was elected chairman of
Jt. Mfcs. McCartney formerly ] opportunity to Jump 

B art Worth and was there

and ranch people. We as farm 
homemakers feel that to limit or J that of the farm agents and 
render less efficient, and in some I educational workers 
cases discontinue, the extension

:>o per cent and the county home 
demonstration agents 54 per cent 
We cannot understand why there 
should be such a discrimination in 
cuts. Ttie county home demonstra
tion agents are no less efficient, 
they work Just as hard, and their 
work is Just as important as that 
of the county farm agent. We can
not believe this is a lair procedure. 
The women of the extension service 
are only asking for an equal recog
nition. and a cut in proportion with j

other

MILTING 
HERE J I M  11 s

Hunt county, Texas, April 24, 1864 
| the daughter of Mr and Mrs. J .  C. 
[Lane. At the age of one year she 
moved with her parents to Jefferson,

| Texas, where she lived until 1885 
when she was married to Berry 

I Luster of Carthage. Tennessee To 
this union were bom four children, 
one daughter and three sons, three 
of whom died In children and one, 
Mrs Nell Ross Spratt of Brown- 

ood, survives.

Edited Newspaper

been 1 service, or
and is, one of the greatest farm re-1 strategic time would be a tragedy

she received word of 
rushed to her hus- 

m Fort Worth and 
went from here and

Reared Here
idge and Mrs. C. L. 
pioneer Brownwood 

W. McCartney was 
in Brownwood. He 

Rrly education in the 
:and colleges here and 

gntfonlKl from Washington 
m  University. After he re- 

hls lew degree he was ad- 
I to the Texas bar and wan a

Pilot Killed at \ 
Eastland Sunday 
Was Known Here

the Child Welfare division; Gus J . 
Rosenberg was mad* chairman of 

ilhe Medical Relief division; M rs.: 
j Ruby Abies was named chairman of , 

Boys and Girls Activities and Jam es; 
I I .  White automatically became 
| chairman of the Relief Bureau divi
sion since he is chairman of the

The next meeting of the W est,
Again we, as home demonstration Texas Pecan Growers Association Mr Lu. ter diwl in ,001 

service would be false economy. I club women, wish to say that we will be held in Brownwood July 27.
Great Farm Relief Agency I feel that to destroy the extension More than 100 pecan men ot this death he

The extension service has been service, or curtail it at this section and visitors attended a "  *  17, r
meeting of the ^eolation  in Bal- < £ " l J f F Z J t o l
U?5 er Saturday> def rd a numd®r °* paper for several years until because 

> ad r̂ef ^ '  * ltness^ 1 demonstrations of m h(.aJth ^  ^  lhe buslness
and elected new officers and direc- and moveJj  ^  Wolfe City. After 
tors Brownwood is the permanent *  a wjdow len > ^  was 

; meeting place lor the summer ses- to A. P . Jones of Brown-
|Mon' wood, whom she had known while

Among people from the Brown- she lived at Jefferson where they 
I wood section attending the Ballinger were childhood sweethearts. Mr. 
session were Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Jones pased away hem November 3, 
McDonald, C. B . Nickels of the 1932.
government entomology station and Mrs. Jones had been a resident ot

C ITY DUE TO  
O B S ER V E SAN 

JA C IN TO  D A Y

G IR L K IL L E D  
B Y  TORNADO 
N E A R  D EN TON

These are tacts on the operation 
of the city of Brownwood for the 
past year as taken, from a total 
sheet of the audit now being made 
by A. N. Thomason. The sheet 
showing the above facts was com
pleted by Mr Thomason and pre
sented to city council Tuesday night. 
The entire audit will be complet
ed by Mr Thomason and present
ed to city council Tuesday night 
The entire audit will be completed 
in a few days. ,

This was said to be the first time 
in twenty years or more that the 
city of Brownwood has operated an 
entire year on strictly a cash basis 
As far as is known here there Is 
not another city m Texas the size 
of Brownwood that has operated on 
such a basis during the past year 
and at the same time reduced in
debtedness and taxes, it was declar
ed.

Financial Statement
Figures shown In the sheet In

clude Cash on hand March 31. 1932 
was $78 481.18 and cash on hand 
March 31. 1933. was <93-547 15
There was <15.065.97 more cash on 
hand at the end of this fiscal year 
than at the end of the preceding 
year. A total of <6,000 was paid in 
outstanding bonds, reducing the 
amount of bonds from $539 500 to 
$533,500. Outstanding warrants were 
paid in the amount of <8 300. reduc
ing the total of outstanding war
rants from <367,800 to $359,500 In 
the twelve months $10.609 67 was 
paid on notes payable reducing the 
total amount of notes payable from 
$18 807 01 to $7 137 34 In addition to 
this, the amount m sinking funds 
was increased $33.047 50 including

^ T 1' o  ' K 1'o fw to Il2 T nWOOd' 1 £ £ nWOOd ,0r th^ r rL AbOUt purchase of $10.000 w“ of and T . O. Hurst «* Win.Osell. fUteen years ago a friend who trav- Clty of Brownwood bonds which
„  , „ - 1 _  . __„ ^  w j  Min:..an 01 oena was elect- eicu extensively gave M rs. uones a wer(, D]a»-H i„ *h» xtnklrur funds
Brownwood will observe San J * - J  DEFTTON, Texas April ed president to succeed E. M. How- lew pitchers. Thus uegan a collec- t**  a-v-x-mei,t r«rT R i'rllv?finThe Edna Ferguson. 18. was killed and - - - - -  - ___ ____  . . ------------ -----------m --------- --------T l _ _ -----------  la*  »— ———J t  r«r tne city also

BIU Hussey, 26, Eastland pilot, who 
with J  W. Penn, 30. of Cisco, was 
killed in a plane crash at Eastland 
Sunday afternoon, was well known

W J .  Mllltian of Bend was elect- 1 eled extensively gave Mrs. Jones a ___

IadvtsoVy^ouncifof Broxnwood E m - ' ! f ™ a y .  April 21. The inmred^erio^s- ard °.f R‘,sln*  Star i  L ' Rane>' ot E‘° n, wh^ h gPew 5™m year roSlWMt a n u ? '  x T ^ T c e n t,
ployment Bureau for Relief. stores will be closed throughout the fr , h . V r i n V i t .  S>" Angelo was named vice-president »s friends saw the pitchers and frQrn *232.661.19 assessed the prart-

1 1} last night when their home in th e ; ^  j  T  oI Wmters was udded to them unUI at the time of ^
re-elected secretary. Directors nam- her death the collection numbered

by a strong wind.
at which the general officers were

Group Meetings He.d |day. the banks will oe closed and a ll , ^ ^ e . d  ro m m u n U y w L 'Z ^ h e d  ^elected^'secm ^y i ̂ e ^ h ^
After the genera! meeting was held city schools will observe the holiday by a 8trong wind. ; £  T T h^ i K ' w  "umbered of t y ^ o n

elected each grouD held Its meeting San Jacinto Day Is one of the five twister struck suddenly and Star; Bert Fletcher, Haverick; C. W. The pitchers are of all kinds of Mr. Thomason in commenting on
to discuss plans and set each mem- days in tne year observed as a hoU- I Bo“  Wol: -̂ ( materMals. shapes and designs and the report said he had been audit-

about the work to be dav by members of Brownwood long and a c*uarter oI a miIe a ld t- htephenville. jhave come from aU over the world. Ing city books for ten years and
H. G . Lucas and J .  T . McDonald, . Hundreds of friends have contribut

o r  thinking
ho — oia) n aothuaiaat. h.ro He do" e • TJle divisions are to proceed ; Merchants Association, according to 
was a former flying partner of Bill ""mediateiy with plans- In a short Elmer Haynes, sreretarv All the

1 T o o t s :
tin- very IIH. III 
anti veiling to you 
EVER BEFORE

Harness

time the executive committee will stores are being asked to close, 
meet to further discuss and unify Superintendent E. J .  Woodward said 
the various programs. Twenty-one this afternoon all schools in the city 
directors attended the meeting. (will dismiss Thursday afternoon and

ler ot the firm of McCartney Garrett, local pilot, and was here In
cCartMjr. attorneys, her*. The a plane Sunday before last. He hail

. . nor too late tu fat oo* time had on office In vulted Brownwood Municipal Alr-
nere—ory . . . Worth »nd Mr. McCartney port from time to time. The plane

t Z n ^ J r 0/  fh T 'h e  met  ̂ who mlttra of Brownwood Employment morning.
Catherine Terrell, daughter of tormerly wa. hfre in tne ariation i » « « * “ J ° r a a s  h«ard at lhe ^  Bulletln wil> issue a P °P " as
Anna Bowlin Terrell, and the business, and was quartered for sev- Re'*{*■1 DJLr âu sf.*®it>n' . J 11-, ? urca-  toual.

■ Jbhn L. Terrell, and eral months at the local airport. ^  6^  MgriW d«h> M d
■Mgried in Fort Worth in Hussey and Penn were killed In- H16 American Legion to reopen the
. Afterwards they came to stantly. Hussey either Jumped or Community ®0UP Kitchen, which p i - _  f c  M . J .  an

y  there home in Brownwood. , w t a j r n  P ^ b e ^ e  wa^ ^ v t o g  f l e a  I S  M a d e  tO

»  Youn*  AUornf,'yth found several feet away with both Association for four months The,
i - a u  * y  was one of the ,egs broken penn was virtually de- B ’̂ r'eal.1 wdl lend lts suPP°rt 10 th e ,
widely known young attorneys t.apltatt.d by a clinder of the motor PTOJec'

i Brownwood. and T. O. Hurst. Win- ed to the collection. Mrs. Jones took 
Two Oklahomans Killed chell, were named as the program a great deal of interest in her hobby

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 20.—(/P) committee for the Brownwood meet- ;and received much pleasure from it.
—A tornado's toll In two little mg. She enjoyed showing the pitchers to
southern Oklahoma farm settle- Mr. Howard presided at the ses- her many friends or any one lnter-

Tlie report of the executive com-1 will not resume work until Monday ™ n*s a.,ed ,tw,° dead and at s‘°n* Saturday. Mr. Nickels from ested in the collection and could
r>f Rrrm.nwnoH tmnbnmwnt mnrnino | sixteen injured today with a score the experiment station here discuss- tell some thing interesting about

of homes crushed. ed insect control and remedies. J .  each pitcher and from whom it was
A third death may have been a h . Burkett of Clyde outlined th" received. A short time before her having its depository

direct result of the storm. development of the pecan industry j death she gave the collection to her the year. ,
Tomadic winds dipped into a j n Texas. Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth,' granddaughter. Miss Elinor Spratt. ---------------------- —

farming community along the Little Runnels county home demonstration! Mrs. Jones became a Christian in «  » > / n
Washita river near Chickasha last agent, gave a demonstration m the young womanhood and united with IjCllO O lS Ot D rO W n  
night. Northwestern Oklahoma re- canning of pecans. Dr. S . W the Presbyterian Church. She was
ceived damaging hall and sand Bilsmg. Texas A. <fc M. College, 1 a devout Christian and was loved by C O tffltX  t \ € C e i v e

~ .  __ _____ i  t t l h u i i c u  u y  a  u u i u c i  v/* w i n ; i n v i u i

And »!• state. For a wblcb broken loose by the im- Report on Expenditures
ha held the position of “c , ^ *  and h tS e d ln ’his ^ P 01-1 of expenditures showed

. e a t h e r  C o o
narrowly missed crashing through 
the roof of his house.

The Legislature 
By Farm Women

never before did Lie audit s set of 
books for a city before that did not 
show some outside money borrow
ed It also must be taken Into con
sideration, he pointed out that the 
city has operated on a cash basis 
in spite of having funds tied up in 
restricted accounts in a former 
closing of its depository and also 

close during

storms.

) pn|ltlr»
Gu.ilin is it. ie Govei 

xing inPrice* A.
Much I.owr all

ed in Democratic 
d took an active part 

,r's race last summer, 
Interest of Governor 
Btrguson's candidacy 

tion.w mm hono”’d a'id Rabbit Drive at
and he numbered hlsi
acquaintances. He, 

of First Methodist! 
’or several years had 

men’s Sunday school

Bangs Postponed;
To Be Held Apr. 26 S

4PANY

itorium
xas
nt of
IDER, R. N.

rision of a grad 
rear to care for| 

lysiciaru.

DERATE!
living Water are 

treatment of

go, Skin Due* 
ibles.

lzation are about the same but ex- 
i penses have been reduced by lower- 
iing of wages from $1.50 to $1 per 
Jday and by cutting down on dry 
I goods and medicine expenses. Ex
penditures of the Bureau have been 
around $3,000 each month for Jan- 

February and March. Expen- 
for dry goods was reduced

_ from $200 in February to $50 in
are hU wife; his son, The rabbit drive, sponsored by March and drug expenditures was

es W-. Jr., aged three and on e-, Brownwood Lions Club, to have been reduced from $228 to $100. The
i years; bis parents, Mr. and [ held Wednesday at Bangs has been Bureau issued 1,460 work orders in

. C. L . ScCartney; one broth- postponed one week. The drive will March and Issued food to 434 fam-
—  -C . L . lACartney, Jr., and one bp held Wednesday. April 26. The llles for the first two weeks In April.

y Duncan: three postponement was announced at the i The garden committee of the
weekly luncheon of the club to- Bureau reported that 18 acres have
day, and was made on account of been planted in corn and four acres
the funeral of James W. McCart- in small vegetables. Forty-five
ney which will be held some time acres at Brown County Fair grounds
Wednesday. i are ready for planting in beans and

The program of the club next peas.
Tuesday will be In charge of op- Application for Reconstruction Fi- 
tometrists who will be here at- nance Corporation funds for May 
tending the Texas Optometric As- June has been made, 
sociation. Dr Thomas McBurnle, |
Brooklyn. N. Y., president of th e ( ------------- --------------
American Optometric Association, n  e • j *  
will be the principal speaker at the D e t r i € n ( l i n £  I r i a n  
luncheon. Dr. Mollie Armstrong,’ °
convention chairman, was a guest

Brown county was represented by 
In March, around $200 less than was I three members of the Brown county 
spent in February. Needs of the'home demonstration council, Mrs. 
people being assisted by the organ- j Roy Mathews of Bangs, chairman of

the council; Mrs. Earl Byrd of 
Indian Creek, secretary, and Miss 
Otie Willson of Dulin, assistant 
secretary, at the hearing before the

Legion Meeting to 
Draw Many Visitors 

From Other Towns

discussed the case bearers and how 
to exterminate them. J .  L. Raney, 
Sun Angelo, gave a budding and 
grafting demonstration.

Barbecue for Visitors
The Ballinger Chamber of Com

all who knew her.
Funeral Services Thursday Around $13,000

and otx uncle, Mrs- B ttty 
of Brownwood, Mrs. Sarah 

of Dallas, Mrs Helen Miller of 
| California, and Tom

if fin Reports 
Proems in Work 

In Western Field

Funeral services were held a t , --------
her home. 201 West Anderson Street, An additional payment ot stat* 
at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon, school apportionment totaling more

™  ___  conducted by Rev I. K Floyd, pas- tha« *13.000 has been received by
merce was host to a barbecue for ( tor of Austin Avenue Presbyterian Brown county schools, and Brown- 
the visitors at Ballinger City Park Church. Friday morning the body w<>od and Bangs Independent dls- 
at noon. An entertainment program1 will be taken to Lane. Hunt county, *r*c*s T he county schools received

. , . . _ . . , also was furnished. , Texas, where interment will be made *€.304, Brownwood schools received
-------------------------------- ------------ --— A number of Legionnaires Mr McDonald said today the a t- 'in  Lane Cemetery’ by the side of her *6.318 and Bangs received something
Texas Legislature Tuesday afternoon a”d Auxiliary members from all tendance was more than up t0 ex- first husband, her parents and three *600. This represents another $2 
on appropriations for the Extension \he surrounding towns, as well as pectatlons and that as a whote the children. White & London Funeral P*r capita payment and makes a 
Service of A. & M. College.* | Jpcal members and the general jxib- m e e t i n g  was v e r y  interesting. Plans. Home has charge of arrangements.  total of *7 per capita paid thus far

_ _ .. ! J|c' are expected to hear an address start immediately for Surviving are her daughter, Mrs. year of the total *16 apportion-

pro prist ion should not be cut more1 principal speaker on a program to * a?h“ ™ ~  N*lUe w „xi and MU. Inez Clark of cently L A Woods. State Superin-
per cap- 

as possible
._____  ̂ __ __  ______________ will be paid

pioneer women Friends everywhere sooner or later. It is possible that
join the family in their bereavement. <he most of the $9 per capita yet to

. . . i n  . *  i Her husband, A . P. Jones, who died ^  Pa‘d wiU be paid by the end ofHotel reservations a little more than five months ago. the scholastic year. August 31. 1933.
. _  .  .  | was a pioneer business man in w oocs stated. In another statement

A y o  R p t n o  IVl fill P i n Y  Brownwood who came here when the made from Bie Spring recently./ i r e  o e i n g  i n a a e  i v r  m  only a vllla_  and remalned superi

were willing to have the appropria- iel Baker College also will be a 
tlon cut 25 per cent in line with1 speaker on the program. Misses 
other economies, but did not want Marguerite Wilson und Louise Me
lt cut over fifty per cent as had i Daniel will sing, accompanied at 
been proposed. j the piano by Mrs. W. D, McCulley.

Members of Legion posts at Co
manche. Rising Star,Members of the council returning i manch Risl s t  &anU Anna 

from the hearing said of the Cross Plains. Coleman. Brady. Gold- 
counties in Texas that have farm, thwaltc and San saba have been 
agents or home demonstration; invlted ^  att* nd the meeting Ad)u-

of the club today to discuss plans 
for the luncheon program.

Larry Schurman was Initiated as 
a member of the club and was re-

Costs TravelingjBriffln, former county 
i  county, was here 

it spending two weeks 
IcatJon at Big Spring

mHoward m idland <J"lred among other things to dts- 
iatlve to roun^ agent ■ play his abUity as a salesman. He
itablished there H* I *'as * lven se'’cral aJ Uacl®s ‘L1 city police this morning by a young I Legislature

y progress has been the Lions and made a good Job of traveling salesman. The salesman
He has established "• _  _  _ . .  1 by befriending a man lost $78

Rev. C. E. Moore, Lockhart, fo r-( j n Mason yesterday, the sales- 
mer pastor of the First Christian man plcked up a he had known 
Church here, was a guest. j lor some tln.e. He bought the

,  ' man’s lunch in Mason and brought
! him on to Brownwood with him 

A COUPLE OF SLAPS j Last night he bought the suppers
- — ; and he and his companion went to

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.—Tom Hoi- a picture show After the show he 
comb slapped his wife when she t00k the man to his hotel with him 
didn't bring anything but bread to spend the night. This morning

agents, 97 were represented. The 
local representatives expressed 
thanks to the Chamber of Commerce 
and President Gus Rosenberg for 

i furnishing them transportation to 
I the hearing.

tant Orville H. Turner said today 
many visitors from these posts are 
expected. He also emphasized the 
fact that the public is invited to 
head Comander Nesbit's talk and 
urged everybody to attend.

Salesman $78 00 Jack Shelt°n. formerly of Brown-’ M- J  Benefield of Briidy. d^*nct o a i e s m a n  p i O .V V  ^  and now of LuIlng presldent committeeman, also will be here.
-  ■ ■ [of the Agricultural Workers Associ-I ^

A case of "biting the hand that i ation, took a prominent part in 
is feeding you" was reported to j presenting the farmers’ case to the

e  court house at Big

has been holding 
iys in the schools of 

intles preliminary to 
i  Clubs. The meetings 
,d now and are requlr- 
ly all his time at 

schools will close for 
vacation soon, Mr.

when he sent her out to get some- awoke about 6:30 o'clock to find 
three counties was. thing to eat. The Judge, In turn, that the man he had helped was 

r Ortffln by District [ slapped Holcomb with a $10 fine gone and Wuh him $78 also was 
Wood of the A. & M j which he will have to work out. gone.
vice after Mr. Grif- \ Holcomb and his wtfe were fed and The report was made to police and 
as county agent here lodged by the Salvation Army until officers in sunoundting cities have 
1. Mr. Orlffln had they recovered from the flu, but. been notified to be on the lookout 

,t of Brown county i when the Salvation Army was un- The missing man has been charg- 
ears HU family Is'able to give them any more help, ed In Justice court with theft over 

until after the pree- j Holcomb sent his wife out tn beg $50. a felony. A warrant for his 
for food, It wm  Hid in « x \  re. arrest has been issued.

General Closing 
In Observance of 

San Jacinto Day

Texas and Mexico 
Exchange Former 
Condemned Youths

Optometrist Meet
Hotel reservations for the Texas 

Optometric Association convention 
to be held in Brownwood Sunday. 
Monday and Tuesday are coming in 
every day. according to report from 
Dr. Mollie Armstrong, convention, 
chairman. Three or four hundred 
optometrists frem every part of the 
State are expected to be here fo r' 
the meeting.

in active business until only a few 
years before his death.

Treatment Given 
Four for Barns at

Superintendent Woods said <7.50 per 
capita is all that is 1 nsight at pres
ent for the 1933-34 term.

A N Thomason, president of the 
Brownwood school board, said this 
morning that the part received by 
the city schools was immediately 
applied on the debt which had been 
incurred for operating expenses. 

The city schools, he said, are tn

Local Hospital tZJZ?some time has been urging
that citizens pay their school taxes.

Mrs.

j EL PASO. Texas, April 20— -  
Climaxing one of the strangest 
murder cases in border history. Wil- 

| llam Jefferson Meers. an Ameri- 
can youth once sentenced to death 

The post office will be closed to-J for the shooting of a Juarez waiter, 
morrow afternoon in observance of was exchanged at the lntemation- 
San Jacinto Day. AnnwuncemetTt al bridge here today for Jose Car- 
was made yesterday that stores and, rasco. serving a life sentence in Tex- 
bahks would be closed for the holl
day and that all city schools would 
be dismissed.

Postmaster J . D. Stewart said the 
service windows at the office will 
be closed at 13 o'clock, noon, but 
that the rural carriers would make 
their routes as usual and there will 
ba one complete city delivery.

Pardoned by the governor of 
Chihauhua In accordance with an 
exchange agreement. Mexican offi
cials took Meers to the middle of 
the bridge where they met Texas 
officers with Carrasco whose par
don was signed by Former Gover
nor Sterling.

THE SOURCE
EDNA: Have you heard the story dressing this morning and hU cloth- 

that's going around about Hadge? ling caught rtre. His parents exttn- 
EVA: Heard it? Why, my dear, 1 guished the blaze, but not before the 

started it.—Karlkaturen. 'boy's bock had been burned.

^  I

ason pointed out.

SHE WAS CHOICY

A E Bean of Zephyr rural Notices of 1932 delinquent school
Delegations of optometrists from' route, her six or eight year old taxes are being mailed out to all tax 

al! the immediately surrounding daughter and a young man named payers now and some response is 
cities will be here. All optometrists White, were treated in Medical Arts [hoped for. Delinquent 1932 school 
of this district are Joint hosts to Clinic late Saturday afternoon for taxes may be paid until May 15th 
the convention with Dr. Armstrong severe bums suffered at the Bean I without penalty and may be paid 
and Dr R. A. Ellis, local optome- home when a can of hot meat ex- eparate from city taxes, Mr. Thom- 
trists. According to an Abilene paper ploded The family was canning beef 
among the Abilene delegates will be and it is believed let one of the cans 
Dr O B. Stanley, Dr. John Dreg- boil too dry.

I sen and Mrs. Dressen. W C. Fisher, Mrs Bean suffered severe bums 
! and daughter, Miss Winntfr%d Fish- about her face and the others also 

er. [had face burns. Mrs. Bean's arms
The convention will open with a and shoulders also were burned, 

public meeting at Hotel Brown-' After treatment, they returned home, 
wood, convention headquarters. Sun-1 The small son of Mr and Mrs. 
day night. The public is invited to c  H Bennie. 1012 Avenue A, also 
attend. \ was treated at the clinic this mom-

_______ __________ ling for a severe bum on his back
The eight or nine year old boy was 
standing too near a stove while

SALT LAKE CITY—A certain 
fashionably dressed woman, who ex
changed some shoes in the shoe de
partment of a downtown store, was 
suspiciously cholcy. "My mother 
bought these, but she died before 
she could wear them and I  would 
like to exchange them for something 
In my own size,” the explained to 
the clerk. Shortly after she had left 
the store, with the new shoes, police 
revealed that the shoes hod been 
part of the loot stolen from the 
house of Barry r
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The Banner-Bulletin ™  *  Z ' 1 o u t  o u r  w a y  ...........................................  b > w iiiiam s t quietly solemnized last Friday even-
1 i s .  »•--> — »  „» vm : «■»■«»» » ............ ................. .. m  ................................ ................... ... . ..  ing at eight o'clock at the Baptist

MATES PUNTING OO.

Inspected the first group of 330 
Conservation Corps recruits at Fort 

! Knox Kentucky.
Looking over the under-fed young 

chaps in the detachment. Colonel 
Barney brooded:

"They tell me I ’ve got a couple of 
A D MURPHY Busi ness Manager weeks to train these boy« factors

Entered at the Poston** at Broww- 
woc'.i—̂Texas. as saeond-ota— mall

Any erroneous reflection uoon the 
iharaete* standing or m utation of
any ueraon. firm, or *on—ration . V

promotiv corrected when trough! be 
to the attention of the publisher ,K

Aiiv error 
will be cot 
jp attention _ 
the llablUtv of 
tq the amount ed bv 
ment the error

they re assigned to some forest 
^ ( p r o je c t  but two weeks taut enough.

ought to be at least a  mouth 
before they are fed enough and get 
then muscles used to work.

That blunt comment speaks vol-
_ umes about the price which young

| bodies have been paying for the 
I depression.

/ h t . D i O ,  D i D  i-te . ?  h e g s m c
V | 00  A  PT.K1MV T O  SPiKiC. v-iOtAE. 
Ti-AE. K ltv q  O A M £ 1 S E vsT  elikA f o q ,  
A M O  s o u  \A EO t ^V upio ExlOwGtA
TO OO »T f O «  H 'M . MOO-A? COUkOtatV 
M O O  TA H o  vt»S 5 CHEM6  -

VMA-1 k it  O'DkiT  w a n t  t o  Q P imct h o m e . 
TM E. R a HE.,H i m >̂fcLF 7  nuv-W  O iDniT  
N O U  TtV-V. H im  Tt> ©RiHCr H O M E 

H it*  ONS1NI f l A H E ?  VuV-W D

/ vaaaT  , M  A ! OCkUT 
1 B avsix-  TkiAT P oof? 1 

u T T u K  v<>0 O o T l  
HOW  CAM WOO 
E k P t c r  A  uT T i-E . 
FE.Li.CVq LiHE. HiM | 
TO  E.EE. Th « 0  
Vuit-Ut* , VUkiEKI 

W O O  CA niT, 
NOOhOEl-F

H

State Income Tax.
^  OREAT MANY unwise taxi 

schemes have been prevented to |
he Legislature, but it remained for 
Mrs Sarah Hughes of. Dallas, only 
woman member of the House—the 
.maie of the species, so to speak—

Blanket

propose the deadliest of them all. there this week

Mrs George Easterling left Mon
day for Georgetown to attend the 
annusd meeting of the Central Tex
as Woman's Missionary Conference
of the Methodist church being held

far as business recover* in Texas > Miss Naomi Glealon of Zephyi
concerned 3he Introduced and1 ***** Sund»-¥ with h"  P®'"1*4- Mri and Mrs O W Glraton
er secured the engrossment of. a Mr and Mrs Claud Levisay were

ate Income tax lav levying a tax ihopptng in Brownwood Saturday
if from one to aevtn per cant upon! Miss Sadie Dobbs who for the

<• ifoviA***

ndlvidual income* and of from two i «*st SMrral h»* bMn lhfguest of her aunt Mrs W B Joneso six per cent upon corporation 
Minings The exemptions under this 
*vy are sufficiently low to make it 
ttrectiv affect probably a million 

Jfcxam

1  OMrnslblv. the bill is aimed 
ifitimarily at the corporations, about
^Voor earnings much has been said 
’ Bcently. Actually, however. It would 

Hare a tax burden upon thousands

returned to her home in Katemcy
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Swindall 
and children of Sidney spent Sun
day with his parents. Rev and Mrs 
E. P Swindall.

Quite a number of Blanket people j 
attended the play at Center Point 
Friday evening

The seni. r class of the Blanket 
High School will present two play.' 
in the near future 'Deacon

parsonage. Rev W. H. Rucker 
trading the ring ceremony. Only a 
few Intimate friends witnessed the 
wedding Mrs. Matthews is well 
known here, and Is a highly re
spected young man. Mrs. Mut thews 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A E Keeler The couple will make 
their home at Morton, where Mr 
Matthews is engaged In business.

Early Hig!l

Indian Creek
Mr Phil Grady of Woodland 

Heights, spent several days last 
week with Mr and Mrs W. G. 
Grady.

Mrs. olen Reese and small son 
left Friday for Clovis, New Mexico

and creditors of Acme Tool 
pany are Defendants, a brief 
ment of plantlff's cause of 
being as follows:

Suit for rents in the sl 
IMS 00. and legal Interest *m,i 
closure of Landlord's Lien 
one box house 12x36 feet, one 
Iron building 25x40 feet, an 
stock of machinery, axils

Mr and Mrs Lynn MeAden of aI)d equipment, including
Voss, spent the week-end with h isi others the following: fishing

. .  ___ a > < __  r*v 1 i l r > .  _ ■ t  ■ -S _  _ ____parents,
Aden.

Mr and Mrs T. J . Me-1! grabs, bull dog spears etc 
stems, and bits and *ut

Miss Frances Mlllhollan of Wood-. :atch Jacks, stem wrencluw, 
ud Heights, spent Saturday night ' cttsing ho ks. hydraulic jai gf ]]land

with June Embrey cutters, small swivel

Our Easter spell was a real wint- 
try spell but Easter Sunday was a 
brautlful day and lots and lots of 
folks from this community went on 
picnics, Easter egg hunting and so 
forth.____________________________

Aunt Belle Bulks of Blanket who 
has been confined to her bed for 
several weeks was brought here 
Monday to the home of her sister,

Mr Forrest MeAden. a Howard, pUnip jacks bit anvils mi
Payne student, visited his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. T J . MeAden, Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Myron Embrey of 
Brownwood. were visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Cliff Embrey Sunday.

Miss Thelma Dixon, a Daniel 
Baker student, spent the week-end 
with relatives here.

The Methodist revival closed | 
Sunday evening Rev. Earl Page of

rotary show cap screws, boltH 
nuts, fir* brick, grease cu

K m # *

ers. and e tc . office Limit ...ges have been

ay 21, a< 
Stanford, 
ut chart

iwuiiuu.v 1*> m e nome oi ner sister, | riorum , uiu m e y n K u i i « .  “' I tlm w in r how vou hav» ,
Mrs. Annie Green. Her condition Is! Page and children came Sunday to | y u haVe 5 ^ * 2 *  h  o

buildings, a full itemlred Inv 
of which Is attached to piaL 
petition, on file In the office | 
District Clerk of Brown ( 
Texas

Herein Fall Not but have
said Court, at Its next regular

M L T r

&unaay evening ui . -
Norton, did the preaching . Mrs. “ ' J ™  ^  *

V\HH M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A '/ . *•’ * o it»» ev mA tmtet. me

no better.
Mrs. Oeorge Griggs and children 

spent Sunday at Owens, with her 
mother. Mis. Ellen White.

Coke Alexander, wife and two 
children, moved Into the Arthur 
Vernon house Monday.

Miss Mary Worth McElrath of 
Coleman is here for a visit with her 
coutin. Dorothy Faye Nichols.

Our boys went to Blanket last 
Friday for a game of baseball and 
were defeated 12 to 14.

The board of trustees had a meet
ing last Friday night and elected 
two teachers Miss Norma KeCier 
and Mr. Pellam Hopkins, better 
known to many as "Father Hop
kins.”

accompany him home.
Mr and Mrs. Deward Dixon of

the same.
Given under my hand

■  will be 
fsthodist church 

at n
l pastor 

church will 
|mcnt 
i ugh-1 

«k  at Howard 
Dr. Ifcoma. li

Brownwood. visited Mr and Mrs said Court, at office in Br^Howard Payne
H. A. Dixon Sunday_______________... wooer. Texas, on this 18th due ttaa Biflress

Rev and Mrs. Henry Francis and J Al)r11 A D 1933. oc play Is May
Miss Maggie Grady and Isula A n-’ ALLEN D. FORSYTHE yen salect-. and 
di ews left Tuesday for Georgetown. ■ District Court, Brown County, m going on for 
to attend a meeting of the woman's ** Th# pfesenta-

-------------------t o i l  •»«-

Owens

l  conditions Improve would affect April 29th "Covered With Blush- 
ven wage earners. Coupled with es will be presented Saturday

. .  | evening May 13th Every one has re federal Income tax. It would # “ t-lUUOn u, ,«end  boOi
nake It unprofitable for any business these entertainments
>r Individual in Texas to register Mrs. J  Humber son returned tc
inything even approaching normal Waco Monday after a short visit 
'armngs | with relatives here

. . .  . ____ . . 1 Mrs Olaf Hall and Mrs T E
Frank.v this scheme smacks so much Levtsav were shopping In Brcwn-

>f communism that It ought to be wood Saturday
ondemned without further consider- 
ition by the Legislature. The cry.

J . B Evans made a business trip
to Shreveport Saturday.

the sick list but Is improving 
Mr and Mrs W H Reeves went 

to Mullln Friday night to attend I Mrs H E Bailey
--------  the birthday party of Mrs Reeve*’ !

Everyone in this community seem- mother. Mrs John Guthrie, 
ed toenyoy EasUr Sunday especially Mr und Allen Lovelace and 1 
the little folks Uxs of eggs were Mr ^  Mrs w  M elements at- j 
hid, slid all enjoyed the game oi church at Regeucy Sunday
hunting them Thf  Roberts boys received word . word

There a as a large crowd at the ball Wednesday that their inotliev

Prayer.
The Word Producing Leaders, j to" li'e-iTr-

Melba Lee Starkey, who has been 
I rn the sick list la a lot better, her 
! friends and school mates will be glad

nnasionarv society.
Mr and Mrs. Elbert Utzman and 

son, Hugh, of Brownwood. visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Utzman Sunduy.

Miss Martha Margaret Herring, 
who is attending school In Brown
wood. visited her parents. Mr and 
Mrs F H Herring 

Mr and Mrs Bob Martin of Port 
Netches are visiting his father. 8 
Martin

April 20-27, May
r. is dl-

SPINAC H AND LOVE

The Word Tarrie- Mrs Maggie' Mrs Cu“ *P#nt SaturdayDie word l-arries, .Mrs. Maggie; niglu ,n Ur0w„WOoU with her sls-
Martln

Our Need of Studying the Word, 
Miss Ella Gilbert.

Song. "Back to The True Living

Mr. and Mrs. Don Allcom and

ter. Mrs. Lou Earp
Mbs  Doris Jackson spent the 

week-end at 8 alt Branch with 
friends

O B i-onrr and wife of Brown-
game Sunday at the Clio school Who U living with her daughter, rta'iTJh.^^l.rAnn i w°od visited for a while Sunday aft
houae However, the visiting team Mrs Conner Murphy cf CoioradJ d“ u* hl< 1 Ann' burned  to their|      ----  ^ ..... ....

£  ,am * W* S P,*yed Cuy- hBd t o l f i r S d  hurt hem lf ; sosndlM ^with all home bovs n-.wi n . .  __ i -penaing me weta-enu
Misses Fannie

with all home boys in the j
Mrs Tecx Pedigo spent Saturday Mrs. P. R Reid, all left Immediately 

with her sister, Mrs Ellen White , to be at her bedside Wood Roberts

S«n ,«n d  Dan Roberts, and ^ p a re n t^ . Mr and Mrs

Mr and Mrs Sid 
daughter. Catherine, Mi

J .  J . Ailrorn.
Mrs J . A Langtry,Porter and and his daughter. Mrs Reid, return- ;-a “| trv- anJ “

r. Tom WI1- ed home Friday evening. They r e - „ * * ? , * * J l ,
Mrs Wes Damron and Mrs Is011 snd Mias Genie Wilson went to ported that they left Grandmother

take it away from the.rich and ghe Geor^  pimp»on visited friends Ir the suiting convention at Dublin on Roberta In a very serious condition

ernoon with 
I Laut a Davis

A dance was given Saturday night 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Henry 
George

Mr* Kimmic Cole spent Tunday 
night with Mr and Mrs Cull Earp 

Visiters in the home ol Mr and

LOS ANGELES When It came to 
choosing between love and spinach, 
Mrs Esther Luclle Ewings hubby 
took thq former, she recently charg
ed In court here' "He ordered spin
ach for every meal." she said, In 
seeking a divorce "Why, I cooked It 
for him three times a day for six 
monttis He wanted spinach all llte 
time and wouldn't eat a meal unless 

| he had it " slie charged that hi* 
alul l passion for the green ruined her 

Mhapptnaa*._______

It May Warn of Kidntv cn Brown, 1 
Bladder Irregularities •• 9**]

A nagging backache, wltj 
bladder irreg u larities  ta  
a tired, nervous, depre 
feeling may warn of some 
ordered kidney or bladder 
dinon Users everywhere n 
on Uuua’t I‘ills. Praised 
more than 50 year* by 
users the country over. buUb O. OAT': ■
,11 druggiata. Irlqf Oleaton.

THF. STATE OF TEXAS

he pcor a chance." has been raised Brownwood Saturday Sunday. Miss Ruth Briley made a busl-
oo often in our legislative halls 
ftexas. if It la to achieve recovery

Miss Lucile Williams, of Harm)-1 Several young folk* enjoyed the ness trip to Bonham last week-end
ton who has been the guest of her | PMy at Center Point Friday even- j She returned early Monday morn-
grandmother. Mrs A. H Williams mg mg.

rom the depression should avoid Brownwood Sunday to eta-1 Mr Eddie Thompson of Blanket Inez Estelle, and Joe Bailey Rus-

To the Sheriff cr any Constable 
of Brown County—Greeting:

.You Arp Hereby Commander to ! 
1 Mr*. Preston Sunday aftenioon. were \ summon Acme Tool Co. The Prexi-»»_ __ -a »*-- “ **

ax-punlshment of thus* who must 
“ad in the recovery.

Self-Sustaining Fanners.
pHF. Department of Agriculture 

predicts that American fanners 
luring the coming year will produce 
- .‘a. fttghei proportion of their own
codstuffs than has been the case 
or many years. An ever-increasing

It with her grandparents. Mr audits spending this week with Mr and went w^h their grandmother >nd Byrd Monday aft. . _ _ , . rvw- M .  t it _ _ a rni./iii in atfnn/4 I ha uttsniul nsiiuf

Mrs.' 
u ii i

a week-end visit to Mrs Coffey’s| 
mother, Mrs W H. Fuller at San 
Angelo

Guy Eads has returned from a . _______ ___ _______
business visit to Fort Worth. Mr and Mrs. R P. Andrews of directors of the Acme Tool Corn-

Rev mid Mrs J . D SniiKit. Mrs ! Brownwood spent 8 unday here In pany all trustee trustees, receiver 
Arthur Davis, Misses Estelle Sikes' the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie receivers, assignee, assignees, rredi-

Mr. and Mrs Orle Faulkner and dent, The Vice-President. The Sec-
Mr, and Mrs. Cull Earp.

_______ Griffin.
» Glynes Hagans. 
%y Bartow John 
1 Benin* Leora

M ho Earle
Jeffer- 

a Jones 
Keesee,

- _ X b p  J " |U1
Kidneys Kilgore. Ihelma 

joff. Ardie Knoll, 
r Leach, Martha 

Martha

retary-treasurer, and all the

Mrs W O. Turner
Truman Curry and family 

Coleman county visited his parent') 
Mr and Mrs T. M Curry last
week-end.

Mrs Eula Bradley and Mrs

Thompson at Salt, Mrs Charles 
ol Creek

Mr Alfred and Robert Pittman 
anu Mr. Vernon and R V. Pittman 
of near Holder visited relatives in 
Dublin Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs George Jones, to Sunday school 
at Indian Creek Sunday

Mrs Will Crowder and her little 
son Kenneth, visited the school 
Friday afternoon.

«moon to attend the annual meet 
ing ol the Methodist W. M. S at 
Georgetown

King. tors and all other legal representa-
Mrs Pinckney Eaton and daugh- tives of said company, the names

of all such officers, receivers, truster. Flora Lena of Arlington, spen _ ______ ________ _
] the week-end here with relatives ; tees, assignees and legal n-presen- 

I Mi and Mrs. Wayne Boyd of t Mr and Mrs P H Anderson and tatlves being unknown by making 
i Gust in :annou nce the arrival of a j son. Churlas. .spent Sunday with publication of this Citation once In 
|san, burn Thursday, April 13th. I T.eff Hutcherson and children, of each week for four mnwruuw

Adrian Reed of Bangs attended the also attended the singing conveu 
morning services at the Methodist j turn

Mass Anita White spent a few Mr! Bt>yd will be remembered os the Coggin community.
E. O. Dwyer

church Sunday Mr. J .  H. Kennedy,
Orandpa Henderson of Sidney is been visiting in Fort Worth, returned 

visiting hi* son Rev J  B Hender-1 home this week-end
son and family this week Miss Sylvesta Wilson and baby.

-  ----- *  -----—■ —   --------— — Mias Novalyn Price of Bangs gave | Mrs Bill Taylor and baby and Miss ___ ^------- -- — --------  —  : ri thl. fir_, r .
lercentage of farmers, the depart- a reding on the Book of Job at Murl Bagiev visited Mrs W t  ^

days with Mrs 
who had] week

Mr and Mrs J  M Orr and chil 
dren visited at the Briley home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Dick Singieton visited the

each week for four consecutive 
! weeks previous to the return day___ r .  .  _______ . . . V  a v >ul* • was*.*r_ ,  I u in  ( leo bvrd and Is at the home i Several fram UUs place attended hereof in some newspaper publish-, 

aSt 1 of her parents Mr. and Mrs A D | the flnging at Dublin Saturday and ed In your County. If there be a 
Bvvd here I Sunday | newspaper published theraln, but,

E G Reid, who has been serious-, Mbs Jfwell Vestel of Arlington if not. then In the neare-t County 
ly iil at the Central Texas Hospital. visited with friends here over the where a newspaper is published, to 
in Brownwood. was reported lm- : week-end ------------‘

1
.  1
n

week-end
Mis Meatlv Conner and mother

FIRST GRADE
Gasoline 10c Gallonfl

I ubrirstlng Oil, 5 gal vit Dorris 1

IcCurdy, 
IcGulre, 
inning, 
Harvey 

Newsom, 
Norton

Krruarnu Oil .. 4 i,f & g OlT, Bernard
txlord, Brankie 
Parker. Ham

[ Doroths 
Porter

_____  Price
Gem Queen 

>ynolds

Why not uve money tag 
a* good as the best*

Loop Service Station!
In terser I tun 4ug(in and Hr* 

Highway

Turner H ark and Adams >mi
mm Ri .no 
Bgtevsou

mint has found, are grinding their * rv'CT «  the Methodist^ church Parker Buriday^ i son and daughter, Charles and Mar-t Parent-Teachers Association j visited In Santa Anna Saturday
.......  ...... .......... - uiereor. in nrownwood Texas or, _ r s ------ l HarrLs Thursday. April 13th Mrs egg hunt at school Friday after- the Fourth Monday In May, A D

and! 8un<toy ,ra l n urn-and children of Cross Cut visited Reynoidb, “ r a-*d Charlene Underwood ol Howard noon The teacher engaged In this 1933 the same being the 23nd day
~  ¥ » .  M arkM rj. Bdw«d mid M r andl| ^  coUege made a beautiful ulk - -  | ----------------- I  ■  I

High__  _, uu,i««. i t s  Blanketwn flour, keeping more eggs
flk far home use. canning
“servlna more fruits and vegetables arranged by Rev E P Swindall and Harris, of Salt Creek Sunday .i- .u s , *«. w „  . __.„ . :u u  opuii-uui mix one was uccum- 1 and m i. ,  p nhv., ¥*-.1.1...

n ^ h t e f l n g l o r e  anlr^ls f e r ! - ^  « > —  ^  -  J T ' ™ £ -  *  The Four W  Clover:

appear at the next regular term of
the District Court of Brown Coun-j 
ty, to be holdcn at the Court House |

Mr“  a v d t a .  Black McLaughlin * * * * *  * * * * *  egg hunt. J ? * ™ * * *  ^  S C :

Mrs W M day

heir own consumption. tended. I filled his regular appointment ail » - . w .  „  i quartette which rendered several ‘“J*’ ™  " f "  noya wm, court on the 15th day
Mrs B n *  Wright wishes U Salt Creek Sunday. A large crowd M fdnd Mrs. J .  R. WUmeth, Mrs ,„,aJlifu! lMit:tcr numbers, during ! I‘CP<S L 2  program with their litUe ■April. A D 1933, in a suit 
ank her manv Blanket friend.' attended John R Briley, and Grandmother . 1,., ,  1 . ! to,-s ^Tlday af ern .on. the 21st. Let hered nn the rtrwtet nr

to answer a petition filed In

Although this development wras thank her many Blanket friend.* attended
Mr

John

Mrs Tolleson and Mrs. Boyd will, co Urt on the

wought about by hard times, it 
•robably representa a healthy trend. 
Tie one-crop farmer, who buys all

the social hour Ice tea, sandwiches'•****■*— **—**-’ - ---------- I ---- ------------  ̂ , .  __ _  . llir  VA.hU 11UUI
for the kind help given her when Mr. and Mrs. Roy Witt and baby. w 'hneth visited Mrs Charles Rob-; . t n d  vanma wafers.

! she tost her husband and home by j of Brownwood visited his parents Sunday afternoon

said
of

mim-

; iV»,lhL f ? r? ™ “nd. ,rlfl?dP 0t th^ i  S S  Annie m ‘v

its food at the village grocery and gram:

fire recently.
Boys’ and Girls' World Club pro-

I tco
Subject: United States and Mex-

Leader. Frankie Parsons 
Song snd prayer.

8 crlpture reading Mark 12-31:!

urns his farm Into a kind of factory 
or the production of one staple 
ommodity, is especially vulnerable 
o any depre—Ion. The farmer who 
aises hi* own food ta at least sure Prov 13-26 
hat he will never go hungry And 8u>ry- ° rlena M1Iler 
hat. in time* fike those through 
vhich we have been passing. Is an 
Ssurance worth having. I t  ta in U r- 
sting to remember that farmers’
Ltfficultiee began only when farm-

Sunday.
Mr . and Mrs Mark Linton o f , 

near Brownwood attended church at ■ Sunday.
Salt Creek Sunday. Mr and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs Charles Thompson âm|ly attended church at Regency

■us • a i m i K  w a i c i s .  1 I F 4 1 «  ___________.  ___ ,  .  _  ,  .  1 w m  . u o u * .  w i m r i i i  n i l i n r

Mrs. Roy Matthews, county coun- 1 thpv / S?*™* oui .^ nd „hf!ftr wha.! i Johnson, a feme sole. Is Plaintiff.wv/iumwii, «a iuiiic jw»c, is rn n n u i',w j "x. w um j wu.i- they have t0 j 'm sure you will Bnd Acme Tool Company a corpo-Mr and Mrs W A. Whittenburg1 (.)i chairman left Monday for A us- enjoy it i ration, and M E Daniels. Eugene
visited their daughter. Mrs Edward tin to protest a drastic cut In the ciabe Reaenn and familv soent: ------  ~
Egger. Sunday “ *—*------*  -----------". . . .  „  . . salaries of Farm and Home Dem-

Mr. and Mrs. R V. Beeman and t onstration agents
Ciabe Reagan and family spent I *7r r  m

IaIW a k A .L I U _____ . . . .  j  the men ] pardue. Jr  . as well as all other of-

and children, Charlene and Mar 
Jorie Clotile, visited Mrs. Ethel

Sunday. C H Sheffield and Miss Violet “ jjj" ^ fl« rs receivers assignees trusteef
Hall, were united in marriage last Zephyr in the after-1 _________

Tip Roberts and family of Rat-| Friday afternoon. The Rev J. D no; n

Reading. Marie Miller 
Worship. Poem Lee Swindall 
Reading France* Levlsay.
Story. Sarah Gleaton 
Reading B Norris Levisay 
Story. Mrs L. R Yantis 
Roll call answered with Bible

•rs started raising "money cro»* ' verse beginning with the letter “L  ’
Vhen they raised only their own 
tecessiues they were not worried by 
narkets. overproduction or any otfa 
r modern farm problem

Benediction.

Old-Age Pensions.
TOTAL of 22 states have adopted

Gap Creek
The cold weather and frost last 

week did some damage to gardens 
and fruit trees We are In need of 
a rain The clouds look threatening

old-age pension taws. In th e -  «t this writing Everyone Is In hopes
mp4 I 1 . . .  I  A . . .  ^  MM Im  in i * f  M M I t, _  ___  . ______.____, we will get a good rain before itfates indigent rnen and women who I ^ oyrr

ra too old to work will not have to | Mr J  A Faulkner and wife, Noah
o to tn* poorhouse and suffer the Tyson, wife and children spent 
ikin— of pauperisation. I n s t e a d . ^ "  SuncJwy wrUi Mr Garrison

hey will be able to draw regular
I Jones and family of May

Mrs W P. HeptlnsUH was call-
ncomes from their state treasuries, ed to Brownwood Sunday to see her
,nd while these Incomes will not be . brother Charlie Faulkner, who If
SS«e they will at least keep their j quit*  111

- w — •“  ““ i “ 2
■ave their self-respect.

But that ta not the whole story. 
According to reliable estimates, the 
!2 states involved will find this 
neans of caring for the aged poor 
ess expensive than the old system. 
(Tie poorhou— ta not only cruel and 
.pint-breaking: it ta outlandtahly
■xpensive. And, Incidentally, the

Brownwood Saturday
A dance was given at the home 

of Mr and Mrs Ehin Williams Sat
urday night

Loyd Chambers is on the sick list 
He has a case or the mew—U We 
hope him a speedy recovery ,

E M Routh of Blaket was In 
this community Monday on busi
ly

Alford and Mr and Mrs. Elmer' *er vtslted Mr and Mrs. Wuod Rob- Stuart, pastor of 
Parker Sunday evening. arts Sunday

Mr and Mrs C Ezra and family

the Methodist ■ Visitors with Mrs. Cull Earp

R A D I O

Dorothy s< hroe 
«Ut Scott Lymar

* ag Snoddy 
loru Ly nt 

. snague, Hiin<
homas. J  uaniti

PHONOGBAFHS 
Key and Lock 

Repairing a sperialtv 
—For those who care—

Warren, Miklres 
getael, Harriet
White, Elber

WlUtamx iXiro 
BRlxoa ar.(

GILLIAM
Radio Shop

SOI Center Phone

Church, reading the ceremony. Both Tuasday tt'ere Mrs N. B Graham 
the bride and groom have lived here and Misses Fannie and Laura Dav-

vulted Mr and Mrs Abe Duns- 
worth and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Miller Crockett and 
family attended church at Owens 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Shaffer and

Bangs
! all their lives and are numbered 
! among the best citizens of our

is.
Visitors in the home of Mrs

i town. Both received their high, dfsse Graham Monday afternoon 
! school education here. Miss Hall were Mrs. Murl Pittman and Mrs
spent one year In Texas Woman's, Cull Earp

Bob Jackson and little daughter,! College. Fort Worth They will
baby visited their parents in Owens Bobby Jean, of Amarillo, spent make their home south of town in'  ”  P uafa* in  »Lo L 1.... _ ___ . . t Vu. P/mAArd InA.iliiv Dn«» HiUkar

Mrs. Alford Routh and little 
daughter. Evyllne Ann spent Tues

Sunday
Mr and Mrs Henry Story and **£• and Mrs W M Jackson

Easter in the home of his parents, the Concord locality Best wishes day with Mrs. Routh's mother, Mrs
if a host of friends follow them on Annie Green

babies vistied Mr and Mrs. Pete ! Mr and Mrs. R. L. Gault, and their journey through life. Mrs George Griggs and children
Krtsebke and familv awhile Sunday ®°n ot placld. were guests of their The marriage of Hubert L. Mat- spent Tuesday in Brownwood with Knsc. xe ana ramiiy ik ™ ih „  x*-, *«*- ..........  thews, of Morton, Texas, and Miss her sister, Mrs Vetrlce Andrews

ly  C lub  
i^tion Is 
-U n t il Fal

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E

evening
Mr and Mrs Oeorge Griggs and 

children and Mr. Will Griggs of 
Early visited Mrs Ellen White on 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Henry Story and 
babies attended church at Salt 
Creek Sunday

Elmer and Delmer Simpson visited 
in the Salt Creek community uu 
Monday

Orvale and Charlie Dunn. Miss 
Margaret* Dunn and their mother. 
Mrs. Walter Dunn, attended the 
dance at Mr and Mrs Williams' 
at Gap Creek Saturday night.

Among those visiting Mrs. Chat 
Price Tuesday evening were Mrs. 
Opal Davis, Charlie Baker. Tom 
Dickey, Tom Pittman, Willis New- 
some. Sid Adams. W B . Tongate, 

1 Charlie Thompson, Charlie Tongate, 
Willie Melchinger. John Heard, Sam 
Cathey. Mattie McLaughlin. Grace 
Flowers. Johnnie Fa Crow Delta 
Dikes and Mrs Steel.

Mrs T N. Do— Is some better at 
this writing.

Mrs. F t  ye Evans. Charlie Thomp
son, W. B Tongate, Tom Dickey,

lension laws will remove from tha | J ™ yMr “ d * * "  N°*h T* onl
Ivs Adkisnon visited her aunt. Mrs

Mrs W B Davis of Salt Creek 
ta spending a while with her daugh-

abor market those pathetic old job-
lunters w ho- desperation eauaes Do,* Row—a ,™  BrysonvQle Mon- 
hem to agree to work lor microaco- day night 

Really low **“  ”
All in all, tbe arguments for old | Baker'

age pension laws are pretty strong ------------——
The remaining 26 states In the i 
union, to say nothing of the national 
Congress, would do well to listen to 
them.

O. C Manor and wife of Blanket Charlie Tongate, Johnnie Earkey and
Dunn were visiting Mrs T  N 

Do— Tuesday evening

A MAN AND HIS DOC

Health and
you doubt

VANCOUVER. B . C.-Pedestrians

Ebony
S. L. and W R Singleton wen: 

to San Angelo Saturday to attend 
the funeral of their brother. John 
Henry Singleton, who died there

witnessed a remarkable sight recent-' Friday night Mrs. S . L. Singleton 
ly. A man and a little black and accompanied lliem. They returned
white dog were struck by a speeding home Sunday afternoon 
auto and knocked several feet The school enjoyed an Easier
through the air The man was hunt Friday afternoon.^ egg u
slightly daaed. but he did not jmum There was Sunday school and

- ------- ■*-- ,to determine his own Injuries HI* church meeting at the Church of
and poor Urlrw conditions caused thoughts were for his little pet The; Chrtat Sunday morning 

bv extreme poverty undermined dog had been killed He picked up Mr and Mrs Oeorge Goins and

jUie health cf 
might ponder over

the dog and fondled It and then children of Regency visited Mr and 
walked away with hta pet before the Mrs Walter Mlnlca Sunday ■  I 

by ambulance arrived. t in  Charles Robert* ta still o t i jx j ,  ungiey

mother, Mrs Allie Gault. Easter. | 
Mr and Mrs Guy Houser, and] 

daughter, of Stpe Springs, were1 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. T  D Hold
er Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Isla Reid, and father of 
Proctor, were guests in the home of 
Mr und Mrs C. B. Guyger Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Johnle Horton and 
sons, spent Sunday In Brownwood, 
visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs. F R Early, Mrs. 
H E Bailey, and daughter. Miss 
Mabel, attended Easter services at 
the First Baptist Church In Brown
wood Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Bryan Jackson and 
daughter. Dorothy, of Coleman, 
visited relatives here Sunday 

H. F. Thomas of Holder, visited 
In the home of Dr. and Mrs. Hold
er Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs A D. Petty of May 
were guests In the home of their 
daughters, Mrs Claud Howards 
Sunday

Mrs Fred Strange visited her 
mother. Mrs R. B. Griffith at 
8 anta Anna Tuesday Mrs Griffith 
has been seriously 111 for some time 
but ta greatly improved 

Miss Tulia Petty of Glen Cove, 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Claud Howard She was 
accompanied by her sister, and hus
band Mr. and Mrs. Cage 

Mrs. C W Adair will open the 
doors of her home to The Womans 
Missionary Society of the Baptist 
church Monday, April 23rd. in 
which the following missionary pro
gram will be rendered 

Bible study will be given by Mrs 
Oault.

The Miracle Book, Leader, 
lat. The Miracle of The Word,] 

Mrs Baker
2nd A Bcrap of Paper, Mrs Leon 

Carr.
3rd How a Leader Was Won. Mrs 

Rucker.
4th A Dream that Came True, 

Mr* Holder
5th Seed 8owp in the Heart of 

a Child. Mrs. C C. Wilson 
6th From Darkness to Light,

And Ambulance Service 
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Everything Goes—
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i of Acme Tool 
endants. a brief 
itiXf’s cause of 
lows:
rents in the 
egal interest with'
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e 12x36 feet one 
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^loery. uxih> 
nt, Including „
Mowing fishing 
log spears etc 
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BANGS DRIVE 
E X T E R M IN A T E S  

1,5 0 0  RABBITS
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Tams 
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„  at »t 11
U Not but havi Stanford, pastor 
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n your return u Oonunsnc ' 
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wk atp low ard  
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on this 18th ds- the address 
#33. ot play is May

FORSYTHE aen aatected and 
t, Brown County,»  going on for 

The presenta- 
Aprll 30-27. Mav lard F a r 1*' au- 

______  r. Shearer is dt-

duatee are:ered wilPd— »«-
ickache'/'saa.

ra of Kidarv 01 Brown, i 
Irregularities •» Q»rt

W b
ri
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r e g u la r i t ie s  a: 
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Sam 
Lucy 

an. H. 
Kalheryn

Due to the insistence of Bangs 
citizens and farmers In adjoining 
communities, the Lions Club rabbit Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
drive originally planned for Wednes-1 Brownwood will entertain several 
day, but announced Tuesday as hav- i . . . . „ _
lng been postponed, was staged yes- hundred optometrists of Texas and 
terday, with pleasing results. » number of distinguished guests

The drive began Wednesday I Ef®11} over nat ion at the thirty- 
morning with nine Brownwood men annual convention of the
and forty or more Bangs business, Texas Optometric Association. Dr. 
men and farmers armed with shot- Muhie W. Armstrong of Brown-
guns declaring war on anything that 
even remotely resembled a jack rab
bit. And when the day’s bombard
ment was over, approximately 1.500 
rabbits had bit the dust. The drive 
was made In communities southwest 
of Bangs and had more hunters been 
available hundreds more rabbits 
could have been killed, the Brown
wood hunters state today

wood, conventon chairman, an
nounced today that practically all 
arrangements are completed, hotel 
reservations are coming in good, and 
two or three hundred optometrists 
are expected.

The convention opens with a pub
lic meeting Sunday night at 8:00 
o'clock at Hotel Brownwood. conven
tion headquarters. Members of the

Several of the men who panic!-1 Board of Directors of the Chamber
pated In the hunt yesterday morning 
returned to Brownwood after lunch 
to attend the funeral of James W. 
McCartney.

Brownwood men who participated 
in the hunt were: Lee Meek. Bill
Burleson. Roscor Brooks. O. F. 
McKay, Dr. J  L. Morris, Rufus 
Stanley, D. C. Pratt, Tom Kellum, 
Allen D. Forsythe and J .  H. Wood, 
game warden.

Oar: Kill-.,
Kobi i t 

Calawa:., 
in

(..• r. 
Griffin, 

> Qljnes Hagans. 
Sy Barlow John

1 1 1
s, Bdroi

ADiu 'Y u m a *  Keesee, 
for tS« inp Kami'. Johu 

Kligoiw, Thelma 
■  7 . Ard* Knoll, 

r Leach, Mui'.La 
Mm :i..i

AUSTIN. Texas, April 20 (JP)—
The Legislature today sent to Gov.
Ferguson like second of four major 
appropriation bills for the support of 
eleemosynary Institutions during the
next biennum. ___________  ___  _____

Tile Senate voted to approve the u fsi Mildred Kidd is the'pianUt. 
compromise drafted by a free con- Business Sessions
ference • | The scientific and business sessions

The bill would appropriate begin Monday morning at 8 
$8,005,G84. a twenty-five and seven- j o'cigcg Addresses will be made by

of Commerce, their wives, members 
of Brownwood Business and Profes
sional Women's Club and optome
trists of District No. 14 will act as 
the reception committee to welcome 
the guests In the hotel lobby. The 
public Is Invited to attend the open 
session which will be at the roof 
garden and a number of special in
vitations are being mailed.

Style Show
One of the features of the meet

ing will be a style show In glasses 
and costumes, showing the proper 
type ot glasses for wear on all kinds
of occasions.

The program of the first night’s 
program is announced as follows:

Chorus, High School Glee Club, 
Mrs. Harold Scott, director: Wel
come address. Mayor W. A. Butler: 
Greetings from Chamber of Com
merce, a  us J .  Rosenberg, president: 
Response to Welcome address, Dr. 
Nelson Greeman. president of Texas 
Optometric Association: Song. Cog- 
gin Glee Club. Miss Clare Drey, 
director; Address, Dr. Wm. B. 
Needles, Chicago, president of North
ern Illinois College of Optometry. 
Song. Mrs. Norman A Locks: Cos
tumes and Glasses, dresses by Shop 
of Youth, Suits by Hopper Si Stan- 
dey, Glasses by local optometrists.

FOUR M ILLIO N  
FA M ILIE S  ON 

R E L IE F  LISTS
WASHINGTON. April 20.— 

Chairman Steagall of the How

-, Carl Curdy. 
1ST GRADE Doris *l<Outre.

1 0 c  Gallon) Harvey

° " - 5 -■  c ^ “
11 ...............  4 4 *  f ig O R t  Bernard
u»vr money and 
d as the best • Parker,

taraon. Dorothy 
ic r v ic e  S ta t io n * .  ofcpae Porter.

Curtin and Hr* IMsat Price, 
Highway ta Ocro Queen,
—and— *  Lee Reynolds,

**•"» m —  - a S K f e -
elk Scott Lyman 

Jam es Snoddy. 
lbot. Lo: I.'

Hilrle
____  Juanita
arren, Mildred 

■ N H r  Harriett 
White, Elbert 

William: Doro- 
•earle Wilson and

tenths per cent decrease from cur
rent allotments.

Ask for Commission
AU8 TIN. Texas, April 20.—(JP)— 

Governor Ferguson today recom
mended to the Legislature the estab
lishment of a state rehabilitation

Dr. Greeman, Dr Needles. E. A. 
Furshey o£ South Bridge, Mass.: Dr. 
John Snyder of Brownwood, E. A. 
Taylor of Brownwood, Dr. Dean 
Trues, Chicago: Dr. Thomas Me- 
Bumle, Brooklyn, New York, presi
dent of the American Optometric 

,  Association, and others. Monday
commission of seven to co-operate, evening there will be a dinner hon- 
wllh the federal government In r e - urlj Dr Charles Sheard of the 
lief work. *Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota.

y/“**r terms ot a transmitted | in recognition of his scientific de-
with the message, the commission 
would exist for two years
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la to bo held early 

officers 
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velopments for optometry. Dr 
Sheard Is expected to attend the 
convention. Tuesday evening there 
will be a banquet and dance honor
ing Dr. McBurnie.

New officers will be elected at the 
closing session Tuesday afternoon. 
The executive committee will hold its 
annual pre-convention meeting at 
the hotel Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock. Officers and the executive 
oommittee members are: Dr. Nelson 
Greeman, San Antonio, president; 
Dr. R . F . Pray, Beaumont, first 
vice president; Dr. M. H. Allen, 
Corpus Christl, second vice presi
dent; Dr. S . K . Lesser, Fort Worth, 
third vice president; Dr. W. Duke 
Pittman. Mexla, secretary-treasurer; 
Dr. H. H. Gerdes, Waco, chairman 
of executive committee; Dr. W. L. 
Cheatham. Houston; Dr. E. M. 
Heitman, Dallas; Dr. C. M. Clough, 
Plalnview; Dr. P. A. Kolstad, Pal
estine; Dr. J .  E. S t. Clair, Mineral 
Wells, and Dr. Mollle W. Armstrong, 
Brownwood.

W omen's Auxiliary
The Women's Auxiliary of the 

state association will open Its session 
Monday at 11 a. m. Mrs. H. G. 
Towle, Snyder, is president. Mrs. 
Nelson Greeman <Jf San Antonio

BATON ROUGE L a —It looks 
like a lot ol new business enterpris
es are going to crop out In Louis
iana.

The Louisiana Library Commis
sion reported that In the past few 
weeks it had received numerous de
mands for books that will offer 
mitdance in starting some home In- 
dustry. * 1W W

Books on canary raising leather 
tanning, raising herbs lor medi
cinal purposes, cafeteria manage
ment, bookkeeping, bee keeping, 
flower growing and every type of 
farming, from frog farming *c 
trucking, were in demand.

Books that will shed some light

ZZc S T S . ttaStiSTEX
the request recently indicated a 
growing scope in the public's quest 
lor knowledge.

There were calls for books on 
real estate, anthrax vaccine, creo
sote plants, wood carving, pottery 
kilns and the management of 
small laundries.

One of the most popular vol
umes was a book on writing better
collection letters.

Volumes suggesting occupations 
for women were frequently called 
for. There were many demands 
for books on short story writing 
and one caller asked for lnfornja- 
Uon on the technique of Joke 
writing.

will be on the program. A luncheon 
for the visiting Auxiliary members 
will bd held Monday at 1 p. m. In 
the afternoon they will be taken for 
a scenic drive, Including a trip to 
Lake Brownwood, escorting by local 
women. Monday night a theater 
party at the Lyric theater will be 
given. At a business session Tuesday 
morning the annual election of of
ficers will be held. In the afternoon 
the ladies will visit Brownwood 
stores and Tuesday night will be 
the honor guests at the banquet 
and dance honoring Dr. McBurnie.
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FLUE TOURNEY LOCAL MEN AT

use
banking committee filed a formal 
report on the Lewls-Wagner half 
billion dollar relief bill today which 
asserted that four million families 
were on relief lists in the country 
and that number Is Increasing.

The $500,000,000 relief bill was 
submitted after President Roosevelt, 
in a special message to Congress, 
had advocated it.

Between 350 and 400 people a t
tended the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet at Brady Wed
nesday night. Representatives of 
Brownwood at the banquet said an 
interesting program was carried out.

A flag tournament for Brown- 
wood’s women golfers will be held 
Friday, San Jactntoi day. at Brown
wood Country Club, according tc
announcements made this morning . ___ , .  ,  .  _

No special tournament of any sort i( p .re£ dent  of ®rown- 
is planned for the men players bu t: Comp’*Ioe' **•
many of the city’s niblick swingers ^ eY'“rt' F . B ' ^
are due to take advantage of the Watson, James Beadel and Mr. 
holiday to get in a few pars and OHvct of tne Frisco Railroad repre- 

'  senttd Brownwood.birdies.
The Country Club team will meet I Dlt*  p - Pr'-Sid*nt of the

Cisco here Sunday In a Heart o f1 s *n Antonio Chamber of Commeroe,
Texas Golf Association match.

LOADED FOR BEAR
LOS ANGELES—Three bandits 

who held up the service station 
where Frank Stelnhilber Is attend
ant, must have expected trouble.
TSiey were armed with sawed-off 
shotguns and heavy caliber revolvers.
After robbing the station of $50. the building of Central Texas.
they forced fReinhilbgr into the j 1 _ — ---------
back room threatening to pepper! Among Masons

was the principal speaker. Dr. J .  8 . 
Anderson was toastmaster. Enter
tainment was furnished by the 
Light Crust Doughboys of Fort 
Worth, radio entertainers.

Mr. Rosenberg spoke for Brown
wood complimenting Brady on its 
progressiveness and urging co-opera 
tlon of all towns In this section for

Oil Bill Submitted
WASHINGTON, April 20—(JP)— 

A bill to prohibit the interstate 
shipment of oil unlawfully produced 
was submitted by the justice depart
ment today to the House Interstate 
commerce committee.

.......  ..... .. .......... from Brownwood
him vrith" buckshot if "be came^out! who »re planning to attend the 80th 
before ten minutes elapeed. conclave of the grand com-

mandery of Knights Templar

NEW YORK, April 30—pf>)- 
Deluged with buying orders, com
modity and stork markets, swooped 
upward with sensational activity to
day.

Stock exchange trading was the 
wildest since the boom days of 1929 
High speed tickers, geared to handle 
six million shares a day. dropped 
nearly a half hour behind flooi 
business.

Billions were added to the quot
ed values of stocks and staples.

The rise of from one to nine dol
lars a share was matched on the 
Chicago Board of Trade where 
wtieat was bid up three cents and 
more per bushel.

Cotton at New York soared two 
c ollars and a half a bale. ,

BOUNDARY DISPUTE ON 
NECHES RIVER LIKELY 

IS RESULT PICTURES
BEAUMONT. Texas, April 2 0 -
—A conflict Is forecast In a queer 

boundary dispute which has devel
oped along a two-mile stretch of the 
Neches river in the Village Creek 
territory.

According to all maps of Texas 
showing such detail, the Neches 
river divides Hardin county on the 
west and Jasper county on the 
east. An aerial map made recently 
shows the river to be non-existent 
along this particular boundary-line 
rector, but flows a mile and a half 
to the east In Jasper county.

The question new arises whether 
the boundary between the counties 
should remain the imaginary, non
existent line or be moved a mile and 
a half eastward into Hardin county 
to the river. Such a move would 
perhaps mean dispute over thou
sands of acres of land.

A survey of the stream was made 
by the Mexican government in 
1835 when the river territory was a 
wilderness The Mexican survey 
which still obtains, was shown on 
the famous map of Stephen F Aus
tin and his co-worker, Oen Meiry 
Teran. and has been copied in 
every map of Texas. ,

The error In the actual location 
of the river is bringing up the 
troublesome question whether par
cels of land between the Imaginary 
river of the maps and the real river 
ever were legally filed upon.

The airplane map of the “newly 
discovered Neches river" Is now In 
the hands of the general land office 
at Austin

What led to the discovery of the 
discrepancy was the Arriola oil Held 
in southern Hardin county, and the 
geophysical prospecting In all of the 
territory to and beyond the Neches 
and to the north. Two oil drillings 
are now being made on opposite 
sides of the river.

Demonstration 
Club Reports

Reports have been received from 
home demonstration clubs in Brown 
county as follows:

Concord Club
The Concord home demonstration 

club met Thursday, April 6. in the 
home of Mrs. Moss Sikes with fif
teen members, six new members and 
lour visitors present. Those pres
ent quilted on a quilt and talked 
about the clothing contest.

The club will meet April 21 with 
Mrs George Vardeman. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

Zephyr Club
The Zephyr home demonstration 

club met Wednesday afternoon 
April 12, at the home ot Mrs. Carl 
Belvln. Tills was a call meeting. 
There were fifteen members pres
ent and one visitor.

Plans were made for sending a 
representative to the A. Si M. short 
course. Mrs R. D. Kirkpatrick was 
elected to be the representative from 
this club

The following members were pres
ent: Mesdames R H. Scott, D. F. 
Petty, A B Driskill, L. V Klm- 
mons. M L Smith. R. D. Kirkpat
rick, E. C. Belvln. W. W. Henson, 
H. L. Skippings, Howard Driskill 
Lonle Keesler. Ellen Hardin, Carl 
Belvln and Forest Weston and Mls 
Esther Underwood. The visitor was 
Mrs. C. C. Chesser.

A Urge number *f local and visit
ing doctors attended the monthly 
stall meeting ol Medical Arts Hospl-

Mra Wilder Swlfi of Sat) Marcos, | Texas at Abilene which opens Mon- interesting program Talks were 
has returned to her home after a. day are Jam esM lng H. W. Me- made by q ,  w  l  Howe„ , nd p ,
o wlth her mother’ ™ U D c  McRlmmon, both of FortSam Hood. Langford and X. i. Weatherby. i Worth.

SPEEDY OULU
WASHINGTON, April 20—<JF)~ 

Intent upon getting quick author
ity to direct a “Controlled Infla
tion.” President Roosevelt and hU 
economic counsellors collaborated 
with congressional advocates of 
currency expansion today in draft
ing legislation slated to be acted 
upon without delay.

From Capitol Hill came the pre
diction that Ore drastic measure 
will be Introduced late In the day as 
an amendment to the farm bill in 
the Senate

The bill would give the president 
authority to issue unlimited new 
currency as legal tender under an 
"Old Greenback" law. The bill 
would enable the president to re
duce the gold content of the dollar 
by international agreement or other
wise. /

BY THOMAS L. STOKES, 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, April 20.—The 
United States abandoned the gold 
standard last night.

Shortly after President Roosevelt 
in a bold, dramatic coup had with
drawn support of the American dol
lar abroad. Secretary of Treasury 
Wocdln said 'his nation had desert
ed the gold standard.

Wood in made his announcement 
to newspapennen who asked him to 
Interpret the President's action.

'Ts the United States definitely 
off the gold standard," he was fi
nally asked.

“Yes, we are off the gold stand
ard,” Woodm replied. "The whole 
matter Is official abandonment of 
the gold standard."

The President's action was taken 
in an effort to raise commodity 
prices at borne and restore UnguUh- 
lng trade abroad.

The White House announced this 
would be dune by mamtaming a 
tight embargo on export of gold. 
Actually, It means the American 
dollar is to be allowed to seek Us 
natural kvel in war Id exchange 
Later it would be i evaluated on a 
basis in natural relation to other 
currencies.

The President's daring stroke 
startled the world. It brought quick 
approval from Congressional leaders 
favoring Inflation. Stocks and com
modity priors rose sharply.

Senate administration leaders 
moved quickly to give Mr Roosevelt, 
power lo take what further steps he 
regards necessary to cary on his 
new battle to check the course ol 
deflation in the United 8 tates.

They completed last night ’.ne 
draft of a sweeping bill giving 
President Roosevelt power to accept 
$100.000 000 in silver from any for
eign nation on payment on Its debts. 
The silver would be accepted at a 
price not exceeding 50 cents an 
ounce.

To Re-Value Gold Dollar
The measure, which is to be pre 

sented as an amendment to the 
pending farm bill, also empowers the 
President to re-value the gold dollar 
on his own initiative or In agree
ment with foreign nations, and to 
issue greenbacks.

The bill was drafted Jointly by 
Senators Elmer Thomas of Oklaho
ma; James F . Byrns of South Caro
lina; chairman Key Pittman of the 
foreign relations committee, and 
Assistant Secretary of State Ray
mond I . Moley, President Roosc- 
belts economic adviser. It would 
give the President a powerful weap
on for bargaining at his conferences 
in a few days with leaders of for
eign governments.

The terms of the measure are 
similar to those contained in an 
amendment drafted by Thomas for 
the farm bill, which the Oklahoma 
Senator withdrew when he was ad
vised that President Roosevelt would 
act.

The bill as completed was sent to 
the White House for the President's 
final approval. Its speedy enactment 
by Congress Is expected.

For the silver provisions the 
drafters took a bill by Pittman, re
cently Introduced as an amendment 
to the farm bill. It  authorises for 
silver accepted as payment on for
eign debts to be used as the basis 
for Issuance of currency.

Silver certificates, In denomina
tions of one dollar each, would be 
Issued to the amount of the silver 
received for payments of the debts, 
and could be used in payment of 
any obligations of the United 
States.

The silver bullion would be coined 
Into standard silver dollars and 
subsidiary coins, and retained In the 
treasury to redeem the certificates.

Wuodiii Opposes Deflation
Secretary of Treasury William H. 

Woodin Joined In the war against 
deflation He urged heads of Federal 
Reserve Banks gathered here to open 
up closed banks as quickly as possible 
and to push circulation of new cur
rency. He recommended that mem
ber banks embark upon a more lib
eral credit policy.

The New York Stock Exchange 
and world markets reacted buoyant
ly.

Intimations were that the most 
likely course is a revaluation of the 
gold dollar; but it was Indicated that 
this very likely will be done In co
operation with the other powers at 
the economic conference. It also was 
believed likely that concerted action 
to remonetise Oliver would be an 
objective of the world conference.

How the theory for revaluating 
the dolkir In foreign exchange works 
was disclosed today when the dollar 
fell five cents abroad. That means 
that the dollar, so far as foreign 
exchange is concerned, was worth 
only 95 cents. Thai's all an Amert-, 
can abroad can get for It. That Is 
all It Is worth In buying A British 
merchant pays the same price for 
American cotton, but the American 
seller would get tmcce dollars in 
prire than heRltetore.

The eventual aim of the Presi
dent's move to revaluate the dol
lar on a basis fixed In relation to 
other world eurrenelse. Tbs toxmnt

ol gold in tiie monetary unit would 
be fixed in each case so there would* 
be a standard ->f international' 
trade Such ia not the case now, 
with the American dollar and the 
French franc standing alone on a 
level above the depreciated curren-j 
cles of other nations.

Fixed Currencies
Before any progress can be made 

in adjusting world tariffs, which is 
the President’s aim officials feel It 
will be necessary to have fixed cur- 1 
rencies that do not fluctuate from 
day to day.

President Roosevelt's move, some 
observers said, will force France,! 
the last remaining country, off the 
geld standard.

The Congressional Inflationist bloc 
expressed satisfaction with the j 
President’s move but urged further; 
steps as necessary to meet the de
flation emergency.

"It's good, but we've got to goi 
further and remonetize silver in or- j 
der to restore purchasing power In 
large sections of the wirld," said 
Senator Burton K Wheeler. Demo
crat of Montana, 16 to 1 champion.

"I think they are coming around 
to my plan," Commented Senator 
Tom Connally, Democrat of Texas, 
an advocate of re-valuatlon of the 
dollar.

8enator Walter F . George, Dem
ocrat of Georgia, described the gold 
embargo as “negative inflation “ He 
said that “positive inflation" might 
be necessary later. Prices Increased 
for a tune In England after th at1 
nation deserted the gold standard,! 
he said, but later lost these gains.

Chairman Duncan U. Fletcher of 
the Senate banking and currency I 
committee urged bimetallism by | 
agreement between the United Stales 
and England, in a speech in the 
Senate. The other nations of the 
world would have to follow suit, he 
said.

"What is needed Is not so much' 
more money, as increased velocity in * 
its movement," he said. “That ap
pears to be In circulation Is not 1 
really circulating. This calls tor 
controlled inflation.”

JAPANESE BOMB 1  RAINS TOTAL
Rain which fell Wednesday nig(it 

was not as heavy as the rain of
Tuesday night, but according to re
ports was more general over this
section of the state The rainfall in 
Brownwood measured 35 inch The
Tuesday night rain measured 60 
inch, making a total of .95 inch 
rainfall here In the last two days. 

Farmers and truck raisers were
jubilant because of the rains, say
ing the rains were much needed in 
Central Texas and will give a good 
season lor cotton planting and other 
planting at this time ol the year 
in addition to bring of benefit to
growing ert 

The rain 
downpour 
strong wind, w 
great deal of

pe and gardens, 
which fell in a heavy 

nd was blown by a 
accompanied by a 
trical display A

WELLS STARTED
GRAND SALINE. Tex . April 20 — 

oPi—Drilling has begun, or is about; Shanghai 
to start, on six wells testing for | tion.____

PEIPING, China, April 20—A ter
rific aerial bombardment by Jap- | 
anese planes devastated United 
Stales mission property Hying the 
American flag at the village $;
Miyun-Hsien. the Rev Mark W !
Brown secretary ol the Norm China 
conference of the Methodist Episco- | 
pul Church, reported today.

Coincidentally with report of the 
raid, the Chinese military issued a | 
communique declaring a United 
States missionary had been killed; 
by Japanese bombs.

The Uniteo States legation said 
however that no American mission
aries were registered at Miyun- I 
Hsien.

Brown reported that the Metho- 1 
dist mission property was hit re- * 
peatedly. Numerous buildings, he i 
said, were destroyed

The missionary and Chinese as-1 
sistants hid In a dugout. he said !

“I was working at the mission in 
Miyun-Hsien when 12 airplanes ar
rived." Brown said. 'They dropped;
80 bombs, devastating the city.

"One bomb knocked down a 30-1 
foot brick and stone wall surround-! 
ing the mission compound.

"The air raid was continued aft- | 
er I fled from Miyun-Hsien I be
lieve the American mission proper
ty tliere must be a total loss."

The pastor said no American mis
sionaries had been at Miyun-Hsien 
lor several weeks. He doubted the 
Chinese communique reporting an 
American had been killed

The United Press correspondent 
canvassed the foreign legations, ask
ing the ministers what action they 
Intended to take hi the event the 
Japanese occupied Peiping

They agreed In the event of alien 
occupation of the ancient capital, 
it would be necessary for the min
isters and their staffs to proceed ing and polish. G R O C E R -

The National University authorl- *ES— Com plete stock at 
ties ordered the immediate packing |o w  prjce*. L. E. B O W E R S , 
of books, scrolls, rare manuscripts. ^  a  s* A 
scientific apparatus and archives LtOU A ustin  A ve. n
preparatory to shipping them to _________________________________

little hall also fell with the rain, 
but was not heavy enough in this 
immediate section to do any dam
age

Rain reports received by South
western Telephone Co are: Abilene 
none; Austin big rain: Ballinger, 
light shower; Bangs good rain; 
Brookesmith. heavy rain; Blanket, 
shower; Brady, heavy rain; Co
manche good rain; Coleman Sf> 
inch: Dublin light rain: Cisco,
heavy rain: Fry. good rain; Gold- 
thwaite. Mercury. Lampasas and 
Dallas, heavy rams: Fort Worth, 
light rain; Mullln. big rain; May, 
good rain: Rising Star, shower: 
Santa Anna, light rain; Waco, light 
rain and Zephyr, good rain.

Rehearsals hare started for a
play to be given by the senior class 
ot Brownwood High School on the 
evening of May 12th. Mrs C W. 
Shearer is director.

SHOES expertly repaired at 
small cost. Work guaran
teed. Ail kinds shoe dress-

in tlw event ol occupa-

production from the Woodbine sand 
that offers a possibility of extending 
present Woodbine production at Van 
In five directions. Activity is not 

1 confined to Woodbine production at 
i Van but extends to the new shallow 
(field, two miles to the north.

Operators express confidence they

Stringent martial law maintained 
! order In Peiping.

The Japanese charge d’ affaires, 
S. N’akayama said:

I There will be no further Jap- 
! anese aerial activities in the Pelp- 
[ lng area."
' The Japanesr legation confirmed

will secure commercial production 1 Manohoukuo has established a
from the Woodbine sand at the H. 
H. Holden and Oordon Grasstle Nc. 

|1 J .  K . Riggs test, 1.250 feet nerth 
ot the present limit of northeast 
production of the Van field. Pecan 
gap was topped at this test at 1.850 
feet.

Broken shallow sand was found 
1 at 1.195 feet and a drill stem test 
made at 1.268 feet Because of the 

. large amount of mud needed in the 
! hole to keep It from bridging the 
! test was not conclusive. Shallow oil 

was found, but the mud prevented

bureau In the Japanese concession 
In Tientsin Chinese reports said the 
bureau chiefs had urged Gen. Li 
Chl-Chun anti Gen. Chen Kuo-Jl. 
commanding the Manchoukuo 
forces, to hasten to Tientsin.

The Chinese reported that Tokio 
has instructed General Nakamura, 
commanding the Japanese tomes 
stationed at Tientsin, to stand by 
for emergency orders

Railway communications officials 
In P rip mg announced that Japanese 
troops attempted to cross the Luan 
river north of Luancbow. but were

any test of gas pressure Operators unaW,  to say whether their push. 
I ‘n U * event of failure to se- j had been successful. The reports 

cure production I;i the Woodbine said 90 per cent of the populace had 
sand they will come back to the fp.q

I shallow. ! Influential vernacular newspapers.'
| Two miles southwest of the Riggs J Including the Ching Pao at Tient- (
* tes’ surface casing has been set at ; sin. editorially demanded that China 
1 Delcambric No. 1 A. Crim Produc- \ declare war
! tion here would mark a north exten- [ Foreign reports from Tientsin de- 
sion of the approximate center of j dared that Japanese airplanes were 

[ the north edge of the Van field. , seen flying over T&ngshan. 45 miles 
A western extension of the south to the north, toward Tientsin. The 

end of the Van field looms as the planes were said to have dropped 
i Gulf OU Company is making prepa-i more pamphlets assuring the popu- 
rattons to sink a Woodbine test on lace that the Japanese troops were

LOST 40 POUNDS 
ON DOCTOR’ S ADVICE

“I'm a user of Kruvhen Salta aa 
a red ui ing remedy and can say they 
are fine Have lost more than 41 
lbs in the past year Am gradually
reducing as my doctor advises.” 
Mias Bertha Haldo. Hainan. V  Dak.
i Oct. 34). ’321.

Once a day take Kruschen S a lta -
one half teaspoonful in a glass of 
hot water first thing every morn
ing Besides losing uglv fat SAFE
LY you'll gain in health and phy
sical attractiveness — consUBPUOP. 
gas and acidity will cease to bother 
— you’ll feel younger—more active 
—full of ambition—clear skin— 
sparkling eyes

A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
a trifle at Renfro’s 5 Drug Store*. 
Peerless Drug Co or any drugstore 
in the world—but demand and get 
Kruschen and if one bottle doesn't 
Joyfully please you—money back.

* adv.)

j their Gillentlne lease.
Drilling has begun on a Woodbine 

I test at the J .  J .  Goode lease south 
| of the present limits of the Van 
j field.
I Two derricks are now being erect- 
! ed southeast of Van on the Brown
ing and E. R . Tunnell tracts with 
the expectations of sinking tests to 
the Woodbine sand. These tracts 
are approximately one and a half 

• miles southeast of production.

saving the Chinese from “white op
pression.’’

The populace in Peiping and 
Tientsin became Increasingly nerv
ous as war rumors continued.

Texas Exhibit at 
Worlds Fair Being

Dr. L. M. Baugh of l ubbock is
expected to arrive tonight for a 
visit with his mother, Mrs. W M. 
Baugh, who is ill here at her home 
on Third Street.

Dependable 
Used Cars

, Can always be found at 
C o n s t r u c t e d  N o w  Holley-Langford Chevrolet 

------  Co. Thi* week offer* some
AUSTIN. Tex. April 2 0 - ,/ P i-  b a rg a in s  jn  D o d g M )

With actual construction work under j r e *  
way on the Texas Exhibit to be dls- P o n t ia c * ,
played at a Century of Progress 

j World's Fair opening at Chicago on 
June 1, the Texas Worlds Fair Com
mission is endeavoring to raise an 
estimated $125,000 necessary to as
semble and maintain the exhibit. 
Ivan H Riley, Texas and Chicago 
architect, and Walter T . Rolfe, 
professor of architecture at the 
University of Texas, are associated 
architects and designers of the Texas 
Exhibit.

In addition to displays of the 
agricultural, mineral and Industrial 
development of U»e state the his
tory and promises of greater future 
development will be told In mural 
paintings and dioramas, the new 
display In three dimensions.

The story of wheat from the pre
paration of the ground through the 
harvesting and milling, will be shown 
in an elaborate action diorama as|

in
Whippets, Ply-

mouths and some exception
ally choice Fords and Chev
rolet*.

Holley-Langford 
Chevrolet Co.

161c

Consider 

Your Vision
Your Eyes deserve Con
sideration. A Complete 
Examination reveals their 
true condition.

The u'iae person 
conserves his vision. 
The Optometrist is 
skilled in Eye E x 
amination.

Dr. Mollie 
W. Armstrong

Optometrist
402 Center Ave. Telephone 418

snuiiuimiiiiiiiuuniuiiuuHttiiiiMimiMiMiiiMUHKmiMiiiiiimiiMimiHuuiiiimiHiiiiinmmmimutfniHimmiiHHiMM

will also the production and uses of 
petroleum and its products.

The port facilities along the Texas 
Gulf Coast at Port Arthur, Oalves- 

| ton. Houston. Corpus Christl and 
! Port Isabel, will be demonstrated in 
j moving dioramas showing tonnage 
! figures of the various commodities!
|originating in Texas.

A cross section of the sulphur in- ; |
' dunity agriculture, livestock raising.
| winter vegetable growing and the j 
citrus Industry will also be shown In i s  

I action dioramas.
REAL BATH-TUB GIN

FORT WORTH. Tex —Prohibition 
has given rise to many a fanciful 
tale about gin being made In bath-1 
tubs. But a real bath-tub gin was 
found here when prohibition agents 
raided R T. Lalthall. Holland Hobbs 
and his wife recently The agents 
found gin dripping into • bath-tub! 
from a 400 gallon still. I

the hat 
a completes 

If the ensemble
/  .Y O V R  H A T

con sp icu ou s p
is th e  most

p a r t  o f  your 
r en sem ble  a n d  p re sen ts  the
[ /  g r e a t e s t  o p p o r tu n ity  f o r  truly 

ex p r ess in g  y o u r  v ery  own person
a l i ty  an d  sh o u ld , th e r e fo r e , be chos

en  with in fin ite  r a r e .  Iw t us c o n tr ib u te  o u r  personal 
a s s is ta n ce  in making your selection.

$1.39 .to: $8.50
THE SHOP OF YOUTH

08180897
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c r o o k  i m e d  flier

NEW YORK—Rudv Vallee th* 
man who made crooning an Ameri
can pastime, doesn't intend to sing 
a note in his next motion picture 

The megaphone manipulator ex
plained his viewpoint while doing 
a specialty number for ' Interna
tional House'' at a New York studio 
recently

"I t  isn't that I have any desire 
to play Hamlet " he chuckled, "but 
I'm convinced that th» public gets 
enough ot my singing over the air 
I also notice that on the stage I 
get the most applause when I drop 
out of character—imitate Maurice 
Crevalier, or sing ‘Kitty from Kan
sas City.' for instance

"Therefore, before I agree to j 
make another feature picture I will 
insist that it have a powerful storv 
and that I play a straight dramatic 
part with no singing—a part simi
lar to those which Douglas Fair
banks. Jr . and Lee Tracy have had 
tn recent months .

“If I  cant swing such a role I'll | 
be the first one to admit it Anri | 
if I can do it. I won't object to 

I
just for once I want to try to get 
the fails to say: ‘Oee. Vallee was 
swell and he didn't sing a note.' ** j

ROOKIE PROVES METTLE
LOS ANGELES—Patrolman G. H. 

Bohmfalk. recent addition to the 
police department proved himself a 
hero and a capable officer Bohir- 
faik saved several school children by 
throwing himself in front of a 
speeding car and bowling the chil
dren out of the way. He then com
mandeered a second car and sped 
alter tlie reckless driver The chase 
lasted until Irving W Cowles, the 
reckless one, turned his car over 
three times and fatally Injured him
self.

LAREDO Texas April 19—Jack 
Leon Echols. San Antonio, former 

1 aviator-explorer of Mayan ruins in 
Yucatan and pioneer mapper of 

, Latin-American air routes, was 
sentenced to 13 months imprison
ment Tuesday when he pleaded guil- 

j ty In federal court here to charge 
i of smuggling liquor from Mexico in 

a plane.
He was the second noted aviator 

1 to be sentenced on such a charge In j 
Texas within the month. William 
T. Ponder. Port Worth, ranked 
as America's second greatest wai 
ace. was given a prison term and 
a fine at San Antonio a few day® 
ago.

Robert E Deace and Alba Hey- 
wcod, both of Beeville, Texas, and 
alleged accomplices i f  Echols in a 
plan to receive, transport and con
ceal the liquor, were given suspend
ed sentences of 13 months each.

It was alleged Echols was the 
pilot of a liquor-laden plane seized 
m McMullen county last June 5 
alter federal customs agents had 
chased it in another ship for 250 
miles north from the Mexican bor
der The pilot escaped In rugged I 
hill country alter landing the 
liquor ship.

Echols, once a pilot for Carnegie 
Institution expedition to Yucatan 
and author of newspaper articles 
about Mayan ruins he helped ex- j 
pic re was captured only a few 
weeks ago when he "thumbed" a I 
ride on the highway near Seguin j 
with U. S. Marshall George Botts- | 
ford, who recognized him as the j 
man wanted in connection with the i

20,000 YEARS 

SING SING
With Spencer Tracy

At Lyric Theatre
Warden Lawes. who is the author 

of the sensational book from which 
the picture was made, supervised 
the script in the first place to make 
sure it was an accurate and au-j 
thorltative picture of prison condi-1 
tiens. Many of the scenes were 
“shot" at the prison itself and' 
these he supervised personally.

Mrs. A. P Jones, who died last night, is here seenas she appeared a few months before her last illness 
with her collection of pitchers, for several years widely known throughout this section of the state. Many 
people visited her home to see this collection and many will recall with pleasant recollections the unusual 
array of pitchers and the owner who with such care and completeness had perfected this very interesting 
collection. A short time before her death Mrs. Jones gave these pitchers to her granddaughter, Miss minor 
Spratt.

pla

S I I O l  E l i  HE S E R E

II \RD TO CONVINCE

a man wishes to ,cpeak"Professor, a 
to you "

"Tell him 1

"Stud hun in to me and 1 will 
tell him myself.—Allt for Alla.

KNOXVILLE. T e n n -M r. and
i Mrs Reynolds Just can't live with 
I each other, and it isn't for want of 
i trying. Just recently Judge Grimm 
j gave Mrs Grace Howard Reynolds 
I lier fourth divorce from Raleigh R 
| Reynolds. Reynolds seems to be 
making sure that this one will "take" 
because his lawyer. O. C. Seymour.] 

, said that he has moved to another 
I city.

The picture is a highly melodra
matic portrayal of the human side 
of prison life, and blends thrills, 
pathos and romances. I t  features 
Spencer Tracy, famous for his por
trayal of prison characters. He is 
supported by an unusually strong 
cast which includes Betty Davis 
Arthur Byron Lyle Talbot, Grant 
Mitchell Warren Hymer. Louis Cai- 
hern. Edward J  McNamara and 
Sheila Teriy.

WHEAT. COTTON ■ » «  J ™ ( I A t t  CROWD
By The Associated Press 

Stock and commodity prices leap
ed forward today, coincident with 
the slump of the American dollar 
in terms of other currencies.

At Chicago wheat rose more than 
one cent to nearly three cents On 
the New York exchange price:

Over thirty pairs of twins had 
registered ajt Tlie Bulletin office 
early this afternoon for ihe twin 
party by The Brownwood Bulletin 

] and the Lyric Theatre at the Lyric 
| at 3:45.

They ranged in ages from babes 
] In arms to around 65 years.

A N. Davenport of Bangs, route

This First National Picture 
Twenty Thousand Years in Sing 

Sing'' is scheduled for a two days. 
run at the Lyric this Friday and 
Saturday. April 21 and 22.

( O j

surged up from a dollar to morel '• attended the twin show He is not 
than three dollars per share The j a tw‘"  but is the father and
volume of business overwhelmed i grandfather of twins  ̂ There are two

| sets of twins in his immediate 
family, a daughter and son. both of 
whom are married and both of 
whom live near Bangs, and two 
sons. 23 years of age. who live at

quotation facilities
Cotton/at New York rose about 

one dollar a bale.

10c Palmolive Soap .  .  3 for 20c
25c Mavis T a l c ............... 18c
40c Sqaibbs Dental Cream . . 34c
25c Zinc Oxide Ointment . . 21c
30c Laxative Brnrro Quinine . 24c
25c Orits Tooth Paste .  .  . 17c
25c Mercurochrome .  .  . 19c
50c William’s Shav. Cream 39c
Perfection Cold Cream. 4 oz. . 33c
5oc Hinds Almond Cream .  . 39c

FREE
M ag n ify in g
M ake Up 

M irro r w ith 
SUM

Symphonic
Tow der

R ight R eserved  to  L im it Q uantities.

50c

Pebeco
Tooth Paste

35-

SPECIAL
60r Edna Wallace Hop- 
per C leansing C ream 

.5c Edna Wallace Hop
per Face Powder. 

Both
I or

fiOr

3 5 c  Ju strite  
Cleaning Fluid
An excellent cleaner 
for clothing, gloves, 
hats, rugs, dresses, 
etc. Does
not leave O C t
.  rim. ^

Henna Powder, lb .  . . . 67c
60c Campana Italian Bairn . 57c
Milk of Magnesia, pt .  . .  33c
Epsom Salts, 5 lbs .  .  . .  37c
1.25 Phospho-Comp. .  . .  98c

"So This Is Alrica" side-splitting 
jungle travesty, carries Wheeler- 
Woolvey expedition into Africa the 
weirdest outfit ever to hit the Jun
gle trail—reports from critics whe 
previewed this Wheeler-W olsev 
madcap have been ecstatic with 
praise for the unique departure Co
lumbia has made in So This Is 
Africa" in satirizing the series of 
jungle and animal films that have 
swept the country's screens in one 
ol Hollywood's famous cycles. ,

Former Maid of 
Mad Empress Dies 

At Missouri Home

home with their father. He also has 
two granddaughters. Alma Ray 
and Cloma Fay Talley, twelve years 

j of age. with whom he attended the 
show.

Hundreds of school sudents of 
nine Central Texas counties will be 
in Brownwood at Howard Payne
College tomorrow and Saturday for 
the annual District No 13 Inter- 
ccholostic League inert. A large 
number of coaches, visitors. league 
officials and visitors also Will b< 
in attendance.

The contestants will represent 90 
schools in the nine counties and 
are winners in the events of the 
county meets.

Dr Thomas H Taylor, president 
of Howard Payne and director gen-

The registrations brought out eral of the meet, said today more 
many interesting stories of twins interest has been shown tn this

And what a riot is Bert Wheeler 
when he trots through the Jungle 
walking in his sleep attired in a long 
nightshirt and hiking boots and t* 
picked up by a beautiful Amazon 
woman and carried away to her 
tree-hut. Of the eight comedies 
Wheeler and Woolsey have made 
since their film debut in “Rio Rita, 
none has met their approval as fully 
as "So This Is Africa." They con
sider it the most widly humorous of 
any of their devious pictures.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo.. April 19— 
Mrs Katie Heidie Kentling, in her 
youth maid in waiting to the mad 
Empress Carlotta and last survivor 
of the court of the ill-fated Em- 
perlor Maximilian of Mexico, died 
here early Tuesday at the age of 
96

Mrs. Kentling was born Katie 
ScheU in Budapest. When 17 she 
married William Hiedie. private 
bandmaster to Archduke Maximilian 
of Austria and accompanied him to 
Mexico as one of four maids in 
waiting to the glamorous Elm press 
Carlotta.

They parted in 1866 when the em- J 
press sabed from Vera Cruz in a

in other families also.

Looney Ward Wins 
Championship In 

Playground Ball
Looney ward school's boys play

ground ball team won the city ward 
school championship in a play-off 
game with Coggin ward school this

• week The Looney boys
• ™  m  ̂ ___ ^ _ Coggin boys by a score of 6 to 4

futile effort to seaure additional Coi**j'n ward s girls team won the
ward school championship in the 
girls division by defeating Looney

Wheeler and Woolsey appear at | 
the Lyric Theatre next Monday and . 
Tuesday. April 24 and 25 tn this
most unique comedy of "So This I s : 
Africa."

European aid for Maximilian's tot
tering empire. Though the empress 
lost her reason as the result of her 
husband's downfall and death, she

ward school.
The final games to determine the

] year's meet than usual and tlie at- 
: tendance is expected to be unus- 
: ually large.

The meet opens at 10 o'clock at 
j the college auditorium with exer

cise* and announcements.
The Program

The complete program follows:
Friday:
10:00 a m —Opening exercises 

and announcements—College audl-
] torium

10:30 a m —Senior declamations 
auditorium—8 upt. W. O Barrett In 
charge

,.uv„ I Junior declamations—First Bap- 
defeated j U*t church. Supt D. A. Newton tn 

charge.
Boys' debates—First 

church, Principal J .  T. 
charge.

Girls' debates—First Methodist 
church

! MORTUARY
L J

MRS. MARY A. FLOWERS
Mrs. Mary A. Flowers, 58. wife of 

John Flowers, died at a local hospital 
Wednesday morning. April 19. at 4 30 
o'clock after being ill for some time. 
She had been a citizen of Brown
wood for almost 30 years and was 
well known and had hosts of friends.

Funeral services were held on 
Thursday afternoon. April 20, at 4 
o'clock from Central Methodist 
Church with Rev. P. T . Stanford, 
pastor, officiating. Interment will 
follow in Oreenleaf cemetery with 
Austin-Morris Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Flowers was born in Denton 
county, Texas. January 1. 1875. She 
was married first to Burl Abernathy 
who passed away in 1899 Later she 
was married to Mr Flowers and 
they moved to Brownwood in 190-1. 
They had made their home here 
since. She was a member of Central 
Methodist Church and a faithful, 
loving Christian woman.

Surviving are her husband, two 
sons. Howard and Orady Abernathy 
of Brownwood; her mother, Mrs. 8 . 
E. Burls of Brownwood: four sisters, 
Mrs. W. W. Fisher of Brownwood, 
Mrs. D. C. McWhlrter of Coleman. 
Mrs J  E Williams of Benjamin 
and Mrs S A McWhlrter of Waco; 
four brothers, William Buris of 
Brownwood. Luther Buris of Owens, 
and Howard and John Buris of 
Waco.

Pallbearers: Cliff Aubrey. Tom
Bagley, H. S . McCrumm, O. B . 
Westbrook, Ranee Pettltt and M. J . 
Flowers.

day morning. I  
There will I  

Church Sunday! 
be sure and c<R

Topics of 
Interesi 

At
Topic* of intei|

Brown county 
the public n • | 
Brownwood C h i  
at Hotel B row i.il 
o'clock A lar.-S 
from the count 
Brownwood wi t 

E M Howar 
be one of the s j  
grain. He will di] 
plant. There 
other speakers.

President Out j 
ernoon issued a Wbeing rec 
tng everybody gnnlel stat 
building and d rv K  Woodn: 
Texas to be pr- \ Brown: 

-O District 
Brownwc 

■

number ol

DR. !L G. LANE
Dr. H. O. Lane. 71, physician 

at Blanket for many years, died at 
a local hospital this afternoon aft
er an extended illness. Funeral 
services were lield at 3 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon from the horn- j 
at Blanket Mltcnam Funeral Home] 
had charge of arrangements.

Willow Springs

Christian 
Runkle in

INCREASE IS RECORDED 
N SCHOLASTIC CENSUS 

IT RICHLAND S P IE S

Prof. G, A. Brooks in
remembered Mrs Kentling and cor- • Junior city championships will be charge, 
responded with her until her own, played Monday afternoon. The j Tennis contests begin—Howard
death in Belgium in 1927 j Looney boys team will play a Payne courts, Prof. T. R Havlns in

When the Mexican Republican junior team from Senior High charge, 
army captured Mexico City In I school at Looney school grounds at | Three R contests—Room 33
June. 1867, the royal bandmaster I*  P- m The Coggin girls will play Howard Payne Main Building Prof
and his bride were In a group of tbe Junior High school team for Raymond Miller in charge
court followers who bribed their Itbe Kiris championship at Coggin | Essavs graded—President's office

■ — "* ------
robbed
the party arrived destitute at St

:ourt followers who bribed their , lne K>rls cnampionsnip at Coggin Essays graded—President's 
way past the sentinels. After being' ward grounds at 4 p. m. The public i Supt. S. N Dobie in charge 
robbed repeatedly during their flight 1 Is Invited to attend these games. 1:30 p m —Morning contes

1 Louis in the autumn.

RICHLAND SPRINGS, Texas. 
April 19 — 'Sp i —The scholastic 
census of the Richland Springs 
Consolidate Independent School 
District shows an increase of fifteen 
scholastics over last year The Hall 
territory shows an Increase of eleven 
and the richland Springs territory 
shows an increase of four.

Plan Enroll Texans 
For Conservation 
Work in Few Days cUX eKat?

The ward school championships 
were determined after a double 
round robin had been played—that 
is. every team played every other 
team twice. In the boys division 
Looney and Coggin were tied when 
the round robin was completed and 
had to have a play-off name. It was 
in this game that Looney beat 

4.
For three weeks the series of

AUSTIN, Tex., April 19— Enroll-1 playground ball games had been in 
roer* bf unempli.ed .oi Jobs in' progress and C F Wesner, prin-

5 0 c  Lemon
Castile Shampoo
A really fine quality 
sham poo that cuts 
t h e  o il  a n d  d ir t  
an d  le a v e s  th e
hair soft 3 3 c

Russian  
M in e ra l O il
A specially refined

The census record over the last 
eight years indicates a continuous 
growth of population, both in the 
town of Richland Springs and in 
the section of the district outside 
the town People are naturally 
drawn to live where there are good 
school facilities.

Texas Is Preside it Roo.-eielt s emer
gency conservation work program 
will begin in a few days, it was an
nounced last night.

Applications for enrollment are 
expected to begin within a day or 
two, Lawrence Westbrook, director of 
the Texas Relief Commission, said. 
Announcement of the exact date will 
be made as soon as authority is re-

cipal of Junior High, who is direc
tor of baseball in the city league 
meet, says a great deal of Interest 
was displayed Large crowds attend
ed many of the games.

Mrs. Ruby Abies Is coach of the 
Looney boys team and Mrs. E. B

p m —Morning contests con
tinued to conclusion.

7:30 p. m.—Boys and girls extem
poraneous speaking contests—Firs' 
Baptist church. Prof. Raymond 
Miller in charge.

Saturday:
9:30 a m.— Howard Payne 

track—Preliminaries, in 100 yard 
220 yard. 120 high hurdles. 220 low 
hurdles, pole vault, high Jump and 
javeline.

2:30 p. m.—Finals in track and 
field events—Howard Payne park 

The league Is composed of the fol
lowing coutnies; Brown, Coleman 
Comanche. Hamilton. McCulloch 
Menard, Mason. Mills and San 
Saba. Ninety schools from these 
nine counties will have studentf 
participating in

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Powers and 1 
children. Mrs. Jim Mabre, Mr and 
Mr® Ed Mabre and daughter. Mr 
and Mrs Buford Powers and son 1 
and Mr and Mrs Will Hicks and I 
children attended the singing con- 1 
ven non at Dublin. Sunday They 1 
reported a very good singing

Mrs John Reeves entertained 
the primary class of Rock Church 
with an Easter party Saturday The 
children enjoyed mahy interesting 
games. After an egg hunt, she 
served them fruit and cake

.Those who attended were: Troj I 
Hicks, Mildred and Louise Powers 
Lynn Heptinstall, J r  Nell Lapne 
Billie Dwain Powers. Acte Bert 
Chapman and O B Horner. Jr . Also 
Mrs. Buford Powers, Mrs. Susie 
Powers. Mrs. Charlie Lappe, Mrs 
O. B Homer. Ruth Kept install and 
Crystal Lappe were there. Rveryone 
reported a nice time.

Alvin Richmond and children a' - 1 
tended church at Blanket Sunday j 
night.

Mr and Mrs. F. N. Lappe and
children. Alvin Richmond and chli-| 
dren. and Mr and 5i s Roy Chap-' 
man and children attended singing! 
at Blanket Sunday evening

Mr®. Smith of Owens is visiting i 
her son, C. A. Smith

Mr. and Mrs Frank Lappe und 
children attended church at Owens i 
Sunday.

Mr. and Airs W Heptinstall and* 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Smith. Sunday.

Mrs J. p. Lynch is on the sick I
list this week

There was an Easter egg hunt at 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Blackmon's Sun
day. Several were there

Mr and Mrs F, N Lappe gave I 
a singing Sunday night. Quite aI 
few were there.

Glen Woolsey of Oustlne is vis'll- 
ing in this community.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Mabre and 
daughter Essie Mae, of Dallas vis
ited Ed Mabre and family Sat
urday night.

Bro. Tom Moore of Comanche 
will preach at Rock Church Bun

in. a big sSlacks for 
they come in j
gold, green. tl________
spoils » u i  ygBBlj.Ov 
etc. m lead tin
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B e ig e  3 rv rlrt ■  
l ir e y  K id  tie StT'
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n o m in a i

and
Nrm strawv -Joe l 
mas for *on,r,<'|prtli 
M E N S  S I  I T ' - L j o a  anti 
suits with I ter 0f Oo, 
all wool, lightIjited as a t 
and g2# .>♦. Chamber 
Mi n s Oxfords L election 
blank®, brow i ^  convent 
whltr. i  u  and 1

Grady. Jr., coached the Looney girls I E ^ ‘tl*JaunK ln t h e  various con 
t.pnm Golden Jones coachedteam. Miss
the Coggin boys and Mrs. Herman

and silky.

oil for internal use, 
clear, tasteless and
non-habit
fo r m in g .
Im p o rte d .'

The census record is as follows:
• this does not include transfers*

, 1926. 212; 1927. 225. increase of 13;
I 1928 228 increase of 3; 1929. 255. 
increase of 27; 1930, 272. increase of 

! 17; 1931. 303 increase of 31; 1932. 
1362. increase of 59; 1933 , 377. in

crease of 16 Total increase over 
j period 165.

ceived from Washington. D * C., h e ! ,Iuf?hes coached the Coggin girls, 
said. -r

The reclamation work in Texas _  .  _
will comprise some 120 projects and K n n i  ( . n r a p n  t n  R pnf oK/mf * U V II IV  L/C

25c Zinc Stearate .  . .  .  21c
Moth Rice, ib. . . . . . 33c
1.00 Listerine . . . . . 84c
Witch Hazel, pt. . . . . . 37c
1.20 Scott's Emulsion . .  .  98c

SPECIAL
M in era l W ells

Crystal* 

49c and 98c

50c Amdon Tooth Paste 29c

A study of this growth shows 
that the Increase from 1926 to 1930 
was a natural growth within the 
previous bounds of the district, an 
increase of sixty. The increase of 31 
in 1931 was due to the enumeration 
of six year old children and due to 
some land transfer The increase of 
59 in 1932 was due to Hall con
solidation. The Increase this year 
was natural increase.

will furnish employment :o about 
24.000 men. Plans were completed 
today for ten units of flood control 
and river Improvement work to furn
ish employment to about 7.800. Oth
er projects are being worked out.

Westbrook announced that appli
cation for positions must be made 
through local county relief head

Place of Annual 
Oratory Banquet

First, second and third places ln 
all contests will receive medal" 
from Howard Payne College Win
ners in the district will go to the 
state meet in May. Room assign
ment* have been furnished for 
coaches and contestants for Friday 
night.

All events will be free for the
public except for senior track Sat
urday afternoon A small admls-

quarters which are already estab-:Rchool of oratory and a pleasing 
?.nd ‘“ v* cliar* ,! o f : menu of turkey and all the trim-

dlatrlbutlon of Recotistruction FI- mlngs has been arranged, according 
nance Corporal on funds. to J .  Fred McOaughy, head of the

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson Is-1 school. He and his students are 
sued a statement last night endors- j delighted with the arrangements 
ing the program. She approved the| and are looking forward to the most

sion will be charged for this event 
The roof garden ol Hotel Brown- I 10 held t0 defray exenses of the 

wood has been secured for the an- j meet- 
nual banquet of the Central Texas ]

Malted Milk
Plain or Chocolate flavor
ed. T h e  sam e excellent 
quality used at our fount
ains. V ery special at this 
low price.
P u li Pound. 4 9 c

Aspirin
Tablets

B o ttle  2 4

19c

During this period of time the 
school has become affiliated, has 
built a new building, added equip
ment, increased efficiency—and yet 
has made a large decrease in tax 
assessments during that period of 
time, on rural valuations, and no 
increase was made on valuations of 
the Hall district Farm and ranch 
valuations are approximately on the 
assessed county valuation.

selection of the Texas Relief Com
mission by the United States Secre
tary of Labor to carry out ihe pro
gram in this state.

successful banquet ever held by the 
Alumni Association and student 
body. The time of the banquet Is 8 
o'clock Saturday night.

Dynamite Charge Is 
Fatal to Two Near 
Eden, Texas Today

BUY IMPLEMENTS
- D * r  Th

Don’t depend on old, worn-out 1 n «h.

It’s a

Poor

territory 
the would 

filled^

l ao that <

Let ut

JOHN DEEtll
hnsfd forboard for

An Implement for Every Farm

EDEN, Texas, April 20.— R 
L. Rogers and Richard Lehman

And too, when you buy John 

We guarantee you more for your c*™
swap the

WAS SHE BURNING UP? An unusual and Interesting pro- were bV a dynamite charge,
. ° * SPVPti m i lne n / s k i V i  — C  1_ .  .gram

ro ,w4-*

Phone Phone

% Peerless Drug Co. “
201 W EST BROADW AY

21-Ye»r Old Clark Stopped

CLEBURNE. Texas, April 1 9 - 
Rev. L. L. Felder of Weatherford, 
was satisfied with the service given 
by an alarm clock purchased here 
late in 1911. It kept almost perfect 
time for 21 years and three months, 
then stopped. He returned It to the 
store here where it wa* purchased.

------  has been completed. The Sev’t'? mJ*es north of here today,
LONDON—Mrs Winifred Idlolls ProKram will include announcement !ou,r tra«lc deaths ln this

w l f S l y  ^rolng^up*after trying ° !  ^  talks bV houn. dUr,n*  the 1“ t f°^teen
to light an oil stove. Her dre**]?^ AIu(mnL entertainment num- 
caught fire, threatening to bum her ^ >rs, bv ' ‘ ''dents and crowning of 
alive, but her quick thinking saved ] *  dueen and enactment of a court, 
her. She ran from the house and1 sc*? e
Jumped down a 40 foot well Her' N*w lc*r* ““ oclation will
husband had to get a ladder and be. ^ Cte.d_at. b^ "< ‘ss session, 
rope to set her out.

PAUPER ROBBED OF *700

DALLAS MAN SL'CCUMM

The star Alpha OrlonU sends the 
most heat to the earth of all the 
stars.

CORSICANA. Traxs. April 20—<A*» 
—R. C. Claiborne, 64, prominent 
Dallas business man who was Injured 
in an automobile accident near 
Butfaio Monday, died here today.

Pet Foxhound Turned Wild
THE FORKS. Me — A thorough

bred foxhound owned bv Nert Mor

.PECOS, Texas, April 20—(JP)—An 
aged Mexican woman who has been 
receiving charity for several years 
reported to authorities recently she 
had been robbed of *700 from her 
home In the Mexican section of 
town Officers at first were skep
tical but Investigation proved she

Before you go further, come in and 
to you the Unlimited Advantages 

Deere and the guarantee we grive y 
crops We are glad to serve you anc

----- ----------------  - - w.r raui- nuu out iitvpsugaiiori nrover
rls. old-time Maine guide, has turn- had the money hidden in an old 
ed wild and is running with pack* trunk. Some of the currency was

of the issue of 1*9*.

CENTRAL HARDWARE
104 W Broadway P

of foxes neat Maraiisii Mountain.


